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The purpose of this investigation is. to gain a better. insight into 
the different factors which control .the relative rates of substitution 
of different hydrogen at.oms in a hydrocarbon and its derivatives bearing 
electronegative groups~ Another objective of thi$ undertaking is to 
explore the neighboring group effect of bromine.and chlorine suhstituents 
'in' the liquid-phase photo.chemical chlorination and bromination of chloro-
and, bromo-derivatives of isobutane. Variation of "relative reactivities 11 
with the nature ot the solvent was studied at different concentrations 
· of an aromatic.and a non-aromatic "complexing·solvent" in order to under-
stand the relative importance.of polar and hyperconjugative intel;:'actions 
in the photochlorination qf isobutyl an.d tert-butyl cl:\lorides. Primary 
and secondary tritium isotope ef!ects ·irt the photochemical reaction 
between chlorine and 2-meth,ylpropane-2-_t were studied.so that Ii better 
knowledge regarding the nature of the transition state in such reactions 




Since the discovery of·the tr:lphenylmethyl (trityl) radical by . . . . 
Gromberg in 1900 (41) .and th~ subsequent work, of Taylor (144) and 
Paneth (98) on the role of radicals. as ·transie.nt intermediates in chemi-
cal reactions the. chemistry of free radicals has come a long way. ·· The 
progress m1;1de in this field may be gauged from the num.berof monographs 
that· have.appeared i:n·the li:!.st twenty years (105, 138, 140, 148, 153, 
162, 16 7) • · Free..:radical halogenation cons·tittites an important phase in 
the chemistry.of.atoms and radicals; Because of the nature of the 
subject dealt with in this thes1.s, the hbtorical.background presented 
here will. be restricted to.the literature which has some bearing on 
this study. 
Al.though chlorination of certai,n aliphatic compounds was carried 
out as far back as the ninet~enth ce~tury (l7, 83, 121), the first 
pioneering experiments of chlorination were conducted by Hass and 
coworkers (44, 45). These authors reviewed the older data and as a 
result of their own precis-a measurements on chlorination of aliphatic 
hydrocarbons, they formulated a number of rules. ·which may be used to 
predict qualitatively the reeults of chlorination. 
The free ... radicalchlorination of hydroc;arbons occurs.in the vapor 
phase.at high temperatures thermally or at J.ow temperatures photochemi-,-
cally or in the presence of radical sources such as azomethane (151). 
2. 
In the liqufd :phase the reaction-·may be initiated by radicals formed 
·• from the decomposition of co:mpounds _such as benzoyl peroxide (151), 
The facile diesociation of.chlorine by visible light of short wave 
length, however, makes the photochemical reaction most attractive. 
Besides the halogen elements, many halogen compounds such as sulfuryl 
chloride, N-halo amides and N-halo imides, and tert-butyl hypohalites 
have been employed for halogenation studies. 
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The chain mechanism of photochemica! chlorination was. proposed by 
I . 
Pease and Waiz (101) and by Yuster and Reyerson (171) and was later 
substiantiated by Kharasch and associates .. (9). .An identical mechanism 
operates-for atomic bromination (59). 
A very pronounced inhibition by traces of.oxygen was noted in the 
thermal chloripation of methane (101), A similar behavior was observed 
by ·Richie and Winning. (106) . Pres~ably in the. presence of oxygen, the 
normal substitutive step (R: + c12~--_-.,,,, RCl + Cl·) is replaced by 
R· + o~-->""--R·.,.00', Actually the presence_of large amounts of oxygen 
2'' 
in the system may result in. a halogen-induced auto-oxidation rather than 
chlorin,ation of the organic substrate (120). - The inhibitory action of 
oxygen may· also be due to the. forl!latiQn o:I: the transient ~p.ecies Clo 
which subsequently decomposes to.chlorine and oxygen ·(102, 122,123, 
124)~ Peroxide-sensitized chlorination of a number of hydrocarbons and 
halo alkanes employing su.lfuryl-chloride was.investigated by Kharasch 
and Brown (60) and found to be sensitive to oxygen. 
Photochemical bromination differs from photochemical chlorination 
in certain aspects; Thus bromination of toluene·and phenanthrene was 
markedly accelerated by traces•of o:xygen-(61, 62; 63), an effect which· 
is contrary to what has been observed for chlorination. The enhancement_ 
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in the rate of bromination in the presence of oxygen is obvious from the 
fact.that light-catalyzed bromination of cyclopropane.in the absence of 
oxygen.took 200 hrs. for 47% reaction whereas in the presence of oxygen, 
the same reaction was 100% complete in only 2 hrs (64). The presence 
of oxygen was found to be essential to achieve a good photochemical 
reaction between bromine.and neo ... pentane (65). Liquid-phase bromination 
of certain hydrocarbons, however, was impeded by oxygen at high .pres-,, 
sures (59). The energetics. of bromin.ation and chlorination also differ 
cqnsiderably. Attack of a chlorine atom o.n a C-H bond is a strongly 
exothermic, low-activation-energy process, whereas the bromine-atom 
attack is endothermic except in reactions involving .. very weak .C--H bonds. 
The endothermic cqaracter of bromination is borne out. by the. high selec-
tivity observed fo1r this reaction. For instance, only secondary bromides 
were found when n-pentane was.photobrominated (66). No reaction between 
neopentane and.bromine in the liquid phase at room temperature (65) and 
exclusive formation of tert-butyl bromide in the vapor-phase bromination 
~ . 
of isobutane (22, 59) also demonstrate the selectivity of the bromine 
reaction. Many other examples of the differences in selectivity of 
chlorine and bromine atoms are in the literature (107, 108~ 110). 
Reversibility of the hydrogen abstraction process, i.e., the attack of 
alkyl radicals on the hydrogen bromide produced within the reaction, is 
another feature exhibited only by bromination reactions (156). 
The correlation between structure and reactivity of different C-H 
bonds in a molecule has been explored by many workers since·the classi-
cal.data.of Hass and coworkers appeared. The ease of substitution of 
.a hydrogen atom by a halogen atom is generally discussed in terms of. 
"relative reactivity" which may be defined as the ratio of rates of 
5 
substitution at different positions in. a molecule corrected for the 
number·of hydrogen atoms available at these sites. The relative reac-
tivities are generally obta.inedby halogenating a compound to low con-
versions (to avoid complications due to polyhalogenation) and determin-
ing.the relative amounts of isomericmono-substituted products~ 
The relative reactivities of .C-H 1:,onds derived from the data of 
Hass.et al. (45) on t'he vapor ... and liquid-phase chlorination of 
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The effects. of many variables .such as .temperature, reactant concentra-
tion, light intensity, presence of water vapor, and surface area on the 
photochemical gaseous-phase chlorination of isobutane.were investigated. 
by Taft and Stratton (142,143). 
Anson, Fredricks and 'redder (2) studied halogenation of !!,-butane 
and isobutane.at various temperatures in the vapor phase. These authors 
employed gas chromatography for the determination of reactio.n products 
rather than fractional distillation. The reactivity ratios of tertiary 
6 
and primary.hydrogen in isobutane and secondary and primary hydrogen in 
o· 
n-butanefor chlorination at 31 were reported as 5,16 and 3.89 
respectively,. 
Lower selectivity of. substitution i$ observed. when _chlorination is 
carried out in the liquid .phase (ri.on,-complexing.medium) as was originally 
noted by Hass et al. (values in parentheses in Table I) The same con-
clusion may be derived from the data of .Brown and Russell (10, 11) on 
liquid-phasechlorination of cyclohexane, toluene and some alkylbenzenes 
as·shown below: 
0-H O-ia2 







The lower selectivity in-the liquid phase is presumably due to 
high rates of reactions.involving chlorine·atoms, For instance, in the 
. . 10 
case of isobutane, the.rate constant is 6.13 x 10 at 100° (103, 104) 
which is comparable to the rate.of diffusion of chlorine atoms. Hence 
a chlorine radical that collides with any part of the hydrocarbon struc~ 
ture would probably stay there owing to the surl:'ounding sol.vent long 
enough fo-r reaction even, though more reactive sites are available else-
where (154). Very recently Tedder and ceworkers have reported (34) 
chlorination of n-hexane both in the vapor-phase with nitrogen as the 
diluent ~nd in the liquid ... phase in carbon tetrachloride medium. The 
relative rat;es of substitution at the primary and.secoJ1dary positions· 
are expressed by the rate equatiolls, 
(k /k) · = 2.2 ± 0.6 exp (214 ± 1_27/R_T) 
s. p gas 
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These resulte, therefore, in4icate that the greater.se)..ectivity in gas ... 
phase chlorination at normal temperatures ·is due to the ratios of.the 
pre-exponential factors in the rate expressions.·· Actually the activation 
energy differences for attack at the primary and.secondary positions ·are 
greater in the liquid phase. It is pelieved that the difference.in the 
gas- and liquid-phase chlorination is not only due to the solvent.-cage 
effect as suggested by Waliing but .arises.at least.partially from the 
solvation of the chlorine atom. These .authors have postulated the forma~ 
tion of a weak charge•transfer complex between the chlorine atom arid the 
solvent even though the l;atterdoes not have any II electrons. 
· The relative ratee of· s.ubstitution of different hydrogen atoms are 
very m1,1ch influenced by the presence of certain-functional groups;. 
although different radicals are affected·in different ways by a particu-
lar substituent. . The different rates .. of attack. on methane., ethane. and 
the halogenated methaneei·by.methyl radicals, and chlorine atoms provide 
evidence for this effect (39, 72,149). Alt~ough the 9-H bond in methyl 
c~lc;>ride is 4.4 t:1,mes as reactive as t~at of methane (103, 104), the 
. 0 
chlorination of ethyl chlorid~ at 208 ·. (152) yields 80% of 1,1-
dichloroethane, whichmeans that relat:f..ve reactivities of hydrogen atoms 
in ethyl chloride with respect to tho.se of ethane are about O . .47 for a. 
and about 0 0 08 for s. The change in the relative reactivities when 
liquid ethyl chloride is chlorinated near its boiling point is insignifi-
cant; the product is still mainly (70%) l,l-dichloroethane(20). The 
lowering,of reactivity of C-H bonds in the neighborhood of halogen sub-, 
stituents has been reported (12, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27, 48, 55, 60, 87, 152) 
for many ha,loalkanes ·both· in the vapor and liquid phase. . The peroxide 
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cat.alyzed chlorination of tert-butyl chloride with sulfuryl chloride (85) 
and competit;i.ye photochemical chlorination of ~-butyl chloride and. 
2,3-dimethylbutane (113) provide further examples in which the retarding 
influence of the chloritle atom is felt. 
The product distribution in the chlorination of a series of car-
boxylic acids and related compounds; chiefly ftom the investigations of 
Br.uylants et al. (14, 15) and.Hertog .and collaborators·(50, 51), confirms 
that C-H bonds a to carbonyl and. similar groups are considerably deac-
tivated. Poe>r reactivity of C-Hbonds a.to the carbonyl or acid chloride 
group is apparent from the fac::.t that acetic acid, acetyl chlor.ide (14) 
and aceto!litrile (15) all. fa,il. to undergo vapor-phase photo.chemical 
chlorination under conditions ·where other members of the series react 
readily,· Acetyl chloride does not react with sulfuryl chloride (12; 13) 
and the butyl esters of fori:nic acid, ace~ic acid, and trifluoroacetic 
acid when chiorinated. in the gas phase show appreciable deactivation of. 
the 1:... and 2- positions (102), . Similar observations have been made by 
·other workers (35, 67, 96, 99., 118, 133?, 
· This inevitab~y· means. that in deciding the .relative reactivities of 
different hydrogen atoms in.a molecule·towards attack .of Cl•, the polar 
properties of.any functional group present must be considered irt addition 
to the bond strengths, To aptain a more quantitative picture of the 
significance an.d the magnitude .of inductive effect in radical chlorina-
tion, Kooyman and Van Helden (46) and Walling and Miller (156) conducted 
competitive chlorinations of substituted toluenes. The former employed 
sulfuryl chloride.as the chlorine.atom souroe whereas photochlorination 
with elemental chlorine was used..by the latter. ·The data obtained by 
these workers sh<>w that the relative rates of chlorination of the 
9 
substituted toluenes· obey the Hammett. po relation. Van Hal.den and 
Kooyman (46) also carriedotit competitive chlorination (using sulfuryl 
chloride) on.a series of substituted tert-buty1 compou~ds, :x;-C(CH3) 3 
andobtainedfurther evidence for the importance of polarity in the form 
. of a good c.orrelation between reactivity and .. the ioni~ation constants of .. 
the corresponding acids, X:CH2-cooH1 
The property of these. substituents which impedes chlorination at 
adjacent positions·is.considered largely polarity (12, 50, 51, 133, 155) 
although other factors do play importan~ roles~ Because of its strong 
electrophilic character, the chlorine atom preferentially attacks points 
0 
. " of high electron density. Beca1.1se groups such as -Cl, -COCl .and -G-OR 
are electron-withdrawing, the electro~ de?sity along the chain is de-
creased, the maximum effect being exerted in.the. immediate vicinity of 
the substituent. This in turn makes each carbon-hydrogen bond less sus-
ceptible to attac:kby the chlorine.atom~ the effect decreasing with in-
creasing distance from the su:bstitu.ent •. 
Another.important factor that must be taken into account-is the 
resonance stabilization of the incipient alkyl radical (13). For 
instance, the: order of s1.1bstitution, 3°>2°>1 °, which is. the same as .the 
experimenta],.ly determined order of C"'.'"H bond strengths, can be rational-
ized in terms of the resonance stabilization of the incipient radical 
throughhyperconjugation. 
•H 
(CH.·) C..,_CH ~<----) (CH3) 2C=CH2 3 2 3 .. 
This argument then suggests that the reactivity of primary atoms 
themselves would vary from molecule to molecule depending upon the amount 
of hyperconjugative resonance, which is controlled by the extent and. 
10 
nature of substitution at adjacent carbon atoms~ Such a variance has 
actually been observed in the rates of chlorination of the primary 
hydrogen atoms in B_-butane, isobutane and neopentane, which decrease in 
that order (48), The relatively smaller degree-of deactivation of the 
hydrogens of substituted carbon is interpreted as due to the participa-
tion by TI electrons or non-bonded p electrons, which results in the 











Thus at the substituted carbon, the resonance and polar effects oppose 
each other. 
Tedder (145) has rationalized in some detail the hydrogen abstrac-
tion from aliphatic compounds in terms of differences in activation 
energy which according to him is controlled by: (a) the strength of 
the H-X bond that is formed, (b) the strength of the R-H bond which is 
broken, (c) the repulsion between the incoming radical x· and the sub-
strate molecule RH, and (d) the repulsion between the new radical R· 
and the new molecule HX. 
Rust and Vaughan (152} rioticed that the yield of 1,2-dichloroisomer 
in the chlorination of n-propyl, isopropyl, B_-butyl, and sec-butyl 
chlorides decreased considerably as the temperature was raised especially 
above 300°. They called this phenomenon the "vicinal effect":,a term 
11 
earlier used by Tiscbenko (147) to describe the retardation of hydrolysis 
of 1,2-dichlorides because of the proximity of the chlorine atoms. Ash 
and Brown (12, 13) reasoned that the.decreased rate of substitution at 
the positions close to the halogen atom in the case of high-temperature 
gas-phase chlorination is caused by the instability of.the intermediate 
radical, RCH..£H2Cl, which tends to eliminate the chlorine atom to form 
the corresponding olefin, R...CH=CH2• These arguments are supported by 
other instances of radical instability. Exclusive formati,an of allyl 
chloride rather than the· additi.on product in the chlorination above. 300° . 
of propylene (45) is attributed to the decomposition of the CH3CHiCH2Cl 
radical. Formation of vinyl .chloride. in good yield when a small quantity 
C O . 
of chlorine is added to ethylet).e chloride above 300 · (139) provides 
further eviden.ce. of . tqe unstable nature of chloroalkyl radicals·· at higher 
temperatures .. · 
No case involving the "vicfoal effect". in the liquid-phase, chlori-
nation of alkyl chlorides has so far been reported, presumably because of 
the lower.temperatures coimnonly employed~· Disproportionation of 
CHrCH-CH2-Br to give allyl· bromide was proposed by Kharasch et ai. 
·(68) ·to ~xplain the· 45%.yieldof 1,2,3-tribromopropane in the bromina-
tion of n-p:topyl ]Jromide. The forination of 1,2-dichlorobutane in the 
chlorination of n-bromobutane·was ascribed (26; 27) to the breakdown .. · .· - . . 
of the n.-:brontoalkyl radical ca2Br-CH..aCH2cH3 at tempe{atures as low as 
35°. The 1-chloro-2-:butyl radical als.o d.ec;:omposed but at 150°. 
Although experimental evidence for the existence of alkyl radicals 
as transient species during halogenation was,. the primary motive of 
Kharasch et. al. (9) in carrying out.the.chlorination of optically 
active.(+)-l.;..chloro..-2..;methylbutane, the cotnplete loss of asymmetry to. 
12 
yield optically inactive 1,2-dichloro-2-methylbutane indicated signifi-
cantly, that the carbon atom bearing on odd electron either assumes a 
2 planar sp configuration or is pyramidal.and there is rapid intercon-
version of the two pyramidal forms as in the ammonia molecule. 
The conformation of radicals has been investigated by spectral 
methods but unfortunately it has not been proven unambiguously whether 
typical organic radicals are planar or slightly pyramidal. The ultra-
violet, infrared, Raman, and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) 
spectra for the methyl radical have all been recorded and analyzed to 
determine its.conformation (optical spectra (52, 53); EPR spectra (56, 
57)). However none of the methods can distinguish between a planar con-
formation and one in which there is a 10 to 15° deviation from planarity. 
The halogenation of the 2-halogenobutanes yielded both of the 
expected 2,3-dihalobutanes, threo and erythro, but not in equal amounts 
(26, ·37, 145) which implies a stereospecific reaction between the inter-
.. 
mediate CH3CHX-CH-CH3 radical and the halogen molecule. Conformational 
effects rather than a halogen-bridge formation were invoked by these 
authors to rationalize this stereospecificity. Assuming nearly planar 
sp2 configuration for the tervalent carbon, the free rotation of the 
bonds on tetrahedral carbon was suggested to give a preferred conforma-
tion in which · the methyl group of the tervalent carbon lies above a.nd. 
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Since the approach of the incoming halogen is easier from the side oppo-
site to the substituent. halogen a.tom, the erythro isomer is formed. This 
is supported by the fact. that the size of the halogen substituent has a 
greater effect on the relative proportions.of .the two ste:i;eoisomers tllan 
· the reactivity of .the attacking species does. A similar explanation was 
offered by Kooyman and Vegter (73)., who observed predominant·fot:mation 
of the 2-exohalide in ~he halogenation of bfcyclo (2, 2 t'l) heptane (nor-
bornane). The reactions of free radicals are influ.enced by st;:eric ·inhi-
bition of resonance as noted by Kooyman and Strang (74) who found that 
trichloromethyl radicals attack!!!_- or .2,-cymene about five times as fast 
as _Q,-cymene whereas the 1;1.ttack on hexaethylbenzene was only about half 
. as fast as that on ethylbenzene, although he~amethylbenzene was attacked 
eight times as·fast as toluene. Resonance stabilization of the incipient 
benzyl radical can occur only if the radical is planar, and this is.not 
· possible in either _Q,""'.cymene .. or hexamethylbenzene. 
The fac:i.le 1,2-migration of chlorine. in polyhalogenoalkyl radicals 
has been demonstrated in a series of.publications by Russian workers 
( 28 to 31, 71, 7 5 to 79; 88 to ·9 5) • The radicals studied were .g.enera ted 
through.homolytic addition of hydrogen bromide, broniotrichloromethane, 
bromine,· thiophenol and alkyl mercaptans to XCC12CY=CH2 with X=-yl, F, H, 
or CH3 and Y=H, Cl, Br, or CH3 , as well as by the homolytic peroxide-
catalyzed dimerization of CC13_n FnCY ~ CH2 with n = 1 or 2. The 
. reaction of diazomethane. with polychloro111ethanes such as carbontetra-
chloride and chloroform (150) and the radiation-induced isomerization 
of !!_-propyl chloride to isopropyl chloride (4:,. 166) are all considered 
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has been postulated by many investigators for the transition state during 
1,2 radical rearrangements. As no quantum mechanical assessment for such 
a transition state is \EJ.vailable, the arguments for and against the idea 
of a bridged intermediate are.based solely on indirect experimental evi-: 
dence. Thus the stereospecific nature of tlle peroxide-catalyzed addit.ion 
of hydrogenbromide·to 1-bromoc;:yclohexene and.to 1-methylcyclohexene, · 
yielding cis.-1, 2-dibromocyclohexane and cis-l-methyl-2-~romocyclohexane 
respectively, was f:;l,rst noted by Goering .et al. (36) They proposed a 
bridging or a resonaUng bromine atom holding both carbons of the double 
bond in a.fixed conformation until hydrogen abstraction completes the 
structure from the side opposite to the bromine bridge. Although no 
rearrangement was obser.ved in .the chlorination of isobutyl bromide, 
·. chlorination of isopl;'.'opyl. bromide gave 15% l-bormo-2-chloropropane. !ill_-
Butyl bromide when treated with tert-butyl hypochlorite at -78° produced 
92% of rearranged product, Le~, 1 ... bromo-2-chloro'"'.'2-methylpropane (134), 
. . 
. . . 
Thaler (146) obtained identical·relative reactivities of.secondary hydro-
gens in the chlorination and bromination respectively of . .!!:_-:butyl bromide 
and .!!:_-butyl chloride. The values are identical to those reported by 
Walling and Mayahi (157) in the photochlorination of .!!:_-butyl chloride at 
68° and show deactivation of secondary·hydrogens next to the substituted 
catbori,. On the contrary, bromination of E_-butyl bormide and 2-bromobutan.e 
gave.a much greater reactivity ratio for the secondary hydrogens adjacent 
to the carbon atom beating the bromine atom. Similax:ly cyclopentyl and 
cyclohexyl bromides were found to yield 90% trans-1,2-dibromo isomers 
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although cyclohexyl chloride produced·only 10% of the vacinal dihalide 
derivative. Neighboring group participation by the bromine substituent 
resulting in the stabilization of the transition state through delocali= 
iation of the unpaired odd' electron especially in bromination (high ac~ 
tivation energy process) relative to cplorination (low activation 
energy) was advanced by Thaler (146) to rationalize t):le enhanced reac-
tivity in the above cases. Furthermore, the ability .of bromine and the 
inability of chlorine substituent to behave as a good neighboring group 
was considered to be related to the greater size and polarity of the 
former. 
Formation of optically active (- )-1, 2-dibromo-2-methylbutane in the 
photobromination of active (+)-1- bromo-2-methylbutane (135) although 
photochlorination of the co~responding · chloride gave only racemic prod-
ucts (9) has been interpreted as 1;1rising from a bromine bridged inter-
mediate. Since photochlorination of the same bromide gave an optically 
inactive product, it was ass1;1med that the bridged radical is trapped by 
tert-butyl hypobromite or bromine but opens to permtt rotation before 
reacting with ~-butyl hypochlorite or chlorine. Stereoselective 
photobrominadon of (+)-l-chloro~2-methylbutane to form (-)-2-bromo-l-
chloro-2-methylbutane (135) was considered to result from the selective 
opening of the chlorine-bridged intermediate on the tertiary carbon .• 
Further evidence in .favor of bromine participation in the transition 
state is provided in the photobromiriation of ru-4-bromo-~-
butylcyclohexane (I) (with bromine in the axial position) to form 
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· The liquid-phase photochemical bromination. of (+)-1-cyano-2-
methylbutane proceeds with high selectivity at the tertiary carbon to 
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yield (+)-2-bromo-l-cyano-2-tnethylbutane (42). In this ca13e it is hard 
to conceive of any.neighboring group effect by the cyano.substituent. 
It was argued that therie~ctiort of the initially formed pyramidal radical 
with bromine is fast enough to compete with the relatively slow racemiza-
tion process. Furth.ermore •Br3 was thought to be the hydrogen abstractor 
rather than the free bromine atom, Br·. 
Both the "normal" and ."abnormal" prt?~ducts .were r_eported by Haag and 
Heiba (43) who repeated the reaction between tert-butyl bromide and tert-
butyl hypochloriteat -78°. Elimination of-~· from the classical 
. 
(CH3) 2CBrC 2 radical.followed by its readdition to the isobutylene so 
gene.rated was suggested to cause the formation of l-bromo-2-cqloro-2-
methyl propane. The s,upposedly ·· free bromine atoms. were trapped with 
allene to produce bromochloropropene in good yield. EPR spectra of 
bromoalkyl radicals-analyzed by Abell and Piette (1) do not permit an 
unequivocal conclusion in favor of the br:idg.ed character of the inter-
mediates although they are consistent with the bridged structure. 
Vapor-phasebromination and chlorination of 2,2~4,4-tetramethylpen-
tarte (3) were found to give only normal substitut.ion products, though 
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Kharasch had earlier reported (69, 70) formation of a rearranged product, 
2- bromo-2, 3, 4, 4-tetramethylpentane. 
Lower reactivity of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, in contrast.to the 
statistically identic.al 2 ,3 ,3-trimethylpenta.ne, when chlorinated with 
N,2,4,6-tetrachloroacetanilide (6) or attacked by tert-butoxy radicals 
(8) is considered to stem from the shielding of the tertiary.hydrogen 
in 2,2,4-trimethylpentane by the methyl groups. This view is supported 
by the chlorination data on other hindered hydrocarbons such as 2,2,4,4,6-
and 2,2,4,6,6-pentamethylheptane (6). 
Steric interaction between the incoming chlorine atom and the 
chlorine substituent explains the predominant.yield of erythro dichloro-
hexanes from the chlorination of 2-chloro- and 3~chlorohexane (19), 
The significance of steric factors in chlorination can be appreciated from 
th~ different reactivities possessed by the three tertiary hydrogens in 
2,3,4-trimethylpentane. Furthermore the methyl group on the third carbon 
is less reactive than the other four (32). 
1.0 0.86 1.0 
CH3 CH3. CH3 l I I 
H C-C-C-C-CHz 
21 I I I I . 
H H H H H 
1.0 2~41 4.23 2.41 1.0 
Russell and Brown (109), however, reported identical reactivities 
for the three tertiary hydrogens.+ The isopropyl groups shield the. methyl 
group against the attacking species but at the same time enhance induc-
tively the reactivity of.the tertiary hydrogen on carbon 3. In the 
photo- or sulfuryl-chloride chlorination of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane (33) 
the tertiary hydrogen was found to be less reactive than the secondary 
o. 0 0 
hydrogen, a remarkable deviation from the usual order (3 >2 >l.) of 
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hydrogen reactivities in alkanes. The very low reactivity of. the tert.i-
ary hydrogens of 2,4..-dimethylpentane, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and 2,2,4,4-
tetramethylpentane towards attack by a free or complexed chlorine atom has 
been explained in terms ·of specific conformations possessed by these 
hydrocarbons in which the tertiary hydrogens are shielded from radical 
attack (119). The preferred conformations expected for 2,4-dimethylpen--
tane and 2,2,4-td.metllylpent·ane on the basis of non-bonded interactionr;; 
are.shown as structures III and IV respectively. 
R H H H 
III tv 
In each case the geometry of the molecule leaves the methylene group open 
to attack whereas the abstraction of the tertiary hydrogen is_difficult 
because of steric hindrance in the approach of the attacking speci~s. 
Steric control becomes·appatent when the bulk of the chlorine atom is 
increased due to complexation.with the solvent, for under these condi-
. tions,·the tertiary hydrogene became even.less reactive. A ·similar con-,-
formational effect is manifested by 2~2,4;4-tetrat11ethylpentane (V), in 
H .. H 
H C 
~ 




which 1,3 dil!lethyl int:eractions lead to poor reactivity of the primary 
hydrogens especially towards complexed chlorine atom. 
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A very profound solvent_effect in a. liquid~phase chlorination was 
first reported by Russell in 1957 (111). He noted that certain solvents, 
particularly aromatic compounds, rendered liquid-phase chlorination a 
highly selective reaction. A number of articles have.appeared since then, 
all confirming the original observation (47, 112 to 117). That the pre-
dominant substitution of the·cx-hydrogens in the chlorination of alkyl 
· areneei is most likely due to complexation of chlorine atom was demon-
strated by Russell and Ito (118), who found that the ratio of abstr.action 
of a-hydrogens relative to that of a-hydrogens from both ethylbenzene 
and cumen,e increased when the reactants.were diluted with a non-complexing 
solvent. Assuming an equilibrium between the complexed and free chlorine. 
atoms dilution with an inert .. solvent increases the concentration of 
uncomplexed chlorine atoms and hence the possibility of attack on other 
than benzylic hydrogens becomes greater. 
The product dist:r.ibution for mono-chlorination of .!!_-hexanoyl chloride 
is also influenced by the nature of the solvent (49),. Similar results 
were obtained by Walling and Mayahi (157), who noticed that the increase 
in selectivity of the·chlorine atoni in solvents with II electrops is also 
reflected.in activation energy differences. Russell (113) showed that 
the variation in selectivity of chlorination in aromatic solvents could 
. . 
be related to their basidty. No appreciable solvent effects were, 
however, observed by Sherman and Williams (126) on the relative rates 
of a-hydrogen abstraction by tert"'.'butoxy radicals, although other workers 
have demonstrated solvent effects to.a smaller extent for competitive 
hydrogen-abstractions by ~-butoxy radical (100, 158, 160, 161) .. 
The simplest and most plausible explanation of.these effects sug-
gested by Russell involves the formation of a charge~transfer complex 
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between the electrophilic radical and.electron-rich solvents such as 
aromatic hydrocarbons or carbon disulfide. Walling and his ass.ociates .. 
(158, 159), however, feel that the solvent modifies the nature not only 
of the ground state of.the attacking radical but also of.the transition 
states of the reactions involving the complexed radical. 
Because of the high selectivity observed in brominatian reactions, 
the isomer.distribution methods cannot be employed fruitfully to.deter-
mine the effects of the medium on bromine atoms. · Retardation of th.e 
rate of side chain bromination of toluene in the presence of.naphthalene 
was attributed. by Mayo and Hardy (84) to. inhibition of the chain-
propagation step because of the competing addition reaction. Recently 
it ~as been proposed (168) that the hydrogen.abstraction might not be 
by a frr:omine rad;Lcal but rather by. rr-iomplexed ( ~. · B•r) or 
o-cO!llpl"'led ( !O(J'~r ' )' bromine atoms, a poosi~:ich should 
result in the retardation actually ob~erved. 
·study of reactions employing s4bstrates specifically labeled with 
deuterium and.tritium (isotopes of hydrogen) has become.a powerful tool 
to elucidate reaction mechanism . (37). An equilibrium or ldnetic isotope 
effect is termed. as "primary" when the bond to the isotopic atom is 
directly involved in the rate-determining step of a reaction. Befo+e 
Lewis and Boozer (80) ·and Shiner (127), working with different solyolytic 
systems reported independently that deuteration beta to the leaving group 
could affect the reaction rate, it was generally assumed that isotopic 
differences of any.significance in equilibrium or kinetic ·rate constants 
were to be expected only in reactions in which a bond to an isotopic 
atom is either broken oi; formed. Stich isotope.effects on rate and.equi-
librium constants, occurring although a bond to the isotopic atoms is 
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neither tuptured nor produced, are called "secondary", The primary as 
well as the secondary ef:fects of hydrogen isotopes, mostly deuterium., 
have.been measured and interpreted for a large number of ionic reactions 
(18, 38, 86). Reactio:ns .in which the normal and isotopic hydrogen are 
abstracted by radical species have also been reported, although rela-
tively few in number.· Thus the effect of methyl deuteration on the rate 
of air oxidation of cumene in.chlorobenzene at 65° was studied by Boozer 
et al. (7) using azobisisobutyronitrile as the initiator. · With 2 ;4-
dinitrophenol as the inhibitor, .the value of ~/~ for two samples of 
deut:erocumene was 1.19 and L 27, indicating the retarding influence of 
the deuterium atoms on the abstraction of tertiary hydrogen .atom, The 
secondary·deuterium effect observed in the radical addition of cCH3 and 
, CF 3 . to a numbe.r of· deuterated blefins was considered by Szwarc · and 
associates (24) as insignificant. An appreciable primary isotope effect 
. . . . 
(~/~=2,0) was reported by Brown andRussell (10) in the liquid-phase. 
·photochlor.i:nation of toluene-o:-d at 80°. Assuming equal reactivities for 
the primary hydrogens, the teriary hydrogen of 2-methylpropane.was 1.8 
times as reactive as the tertiary·deuterium atom of 2-methylpropane-2-51, 
(10) Competitive phqtochlorination of monodeuterotoluene and undeuter;.. 
ated toluene was carried out: ·by Wall,Jip,g and. Miller• (156). · They. reported . .. :'•". ' . "' 
~/~ = 2.08 at 69.5° for the reaction in the vapor phase in its own 
liquid phase, and in the. solvents .benzene and £-dichlorobenzene. A lower 
value, ~/~=1.99, was obtained in carbon tetrachloride whereas sulfuryl-
chloride chlorination gave ~/~=2.105. The·intramolecular isotope 
effects, ~/~, for chlorination of c6H5CH~? and c6H5CHD 2 at 77° were . 
respectively 1.30 and 1.39 (165). A much higher value of ~/~=4.54 to 
5.26 was reported by Wiberg and Slaugh (165) for the photobromination of 
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i,so~opic toluenes i,n carbon tet,ra,chloride at 77°. i'he det,1terium isotope. 
effect ill the photochlorinatic,>n 9:f · 2-methylpropane-2-.!!, at -15° was founc:l 
to i,ncrea,se from 1.3-1.5 iri. the l.iqui,d substrate.to l.6-2~],·in chloro".'" 
benzene (5. 9M) (112). The presence of ·acetic·. acid, acetonitrile, ben-. 
zene, and ben2;enitr.ile was found to haye no inf~uence on the a.""'.deuterium, 
' kinetic isotope eff~ct fo~ toe format;i.ot;i · of methyl radicals' in the de-
composition· of a.--methyl-!il-ttideuteriomethy],benzyl hypochlorite 
CHAPTER III. 
INTRODUCTION TO THEEXPER!MENTAI,,-WORK· 
OJ:?te_cti_ves and Pl_an __ of {he St~~V. 
The present investigation was undertaken for a .m.unber of reasons 
which are presented in this se·ction. Much ·of the earlier work deals with 
gas-phase chlorination, employ:(.rtg conventional. analytical methods for the 
. . - . . 
analysis of reactionpro<;lucts. Only in recent.years llas attentiot1 been 
div~rted. to · liquid""".phqse photochem:;i.cal. chloritta'tion .• In· the past; polar 
and resonance effects have be~ri generally.considered together whenever 
' ' 
· th~ rationaliza,t::i,on.of chlorination pat;ern of different .substrates was 
neec;led. 
·. Although .there is convincing evidemce for the neighboring group . 
. effect of. btlomirie sub$tituent in radical .l"eactions t the par;ic;Lpatiort 
of chlorine ato111 in identical reactions is still a controvers;i.al q:ues .... 
tion. · Much information in known -.on. the deuteriuni.. isotope effects in 
both ionfc and radical reactions~ but virtually nothing.has been reported 
to date regarding the primaryand secondary 1:rittum isotope effects in 
free-radical .teactioris • · In the light of these statements, it is easier 
to und~rst:and the Qbjectives of t-lle present s1;udy whi~h are summarized 
bel~w. 
Liquid~phase photochemical chlorination at.24° of 2-:-methylpropane 
an,d·its monochloro.deri:'\7.atives has been investigated indivi,dually as. 
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well as competitively in order to obtain further information on the 
relative importanG,e of inductive c;iP.d hyperconjugative effects. The 
reactions were carried out both in carbon tetrachloride and in carbon 
tetrachloride containing varying concentrations of an electron-rich 
solvent so as to ascerta;i.n the effect.of the reaction medium on the 
relative rates of hydrogen abstraction in isobutyl chloride and tert-
butyl chloride. Justification for the empirical correlation suggested 
by Russell (113) between the polar properties of a substituent and the 
solvent effect was also sought. 
Pure dichloro isomers of isobut,;3-ne were needed to verify the struc-
tures of the disubstitution products formed in the photoch;l.orination of 
isobutyl and tert-butyl chloride. An unsucc,~ssful attempt was made to 
synthesize l,l-dichloro-2-methylprop~ne by the reaction of phosphorus 
pentachloride with isobutyraldehyde (9,7). Prep~ration of 1,3-dichloro-
2-methylpropane according to the following scheme 
.. ·· -· · 1 
( CH2 Cl) f HCH3 
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. . 
was considered but later abaQ.doned owing to.foreseen difficulties such 
as hydrogenolys.b of the ;i.ntepnedia te: all.ylic chlorides. 
Pure dichloro isomers we,:e hence obtained with relative ease·from 
the preparative-scale cblo,:inations,of isobutyl·chloride (see experimen-
tal sectiQn) · anc;l their identittes verified by. thei:i:- nl,lclear. magnetic 
resonance spectra. Th~ l, 2-di,ch~or·o .isomet: was .. prepared also from the 
additioQ. ef chlo,:ine to i~obut;ylene. Its retentipn·t~me and·nmr spectrum 
corresponc;l. exactly to . those recorded for the . 1, 2-dichlaro .. derivative 
. frQmed in the chlo.rina.tic;,n of isobutyl chloride. 
PhotobtoJnination .of· isobutyl and. tert-,but;yl chlorides. and· photo- .. 
chlori"Q.ation of is,obutyl and tert..;butyl: b~omides. was ca,rried out to help 
clarif.y the statµs of the. c.ontroversial halogell"".bridged. intermediate. 
' . ' 
' ' 
. w~ich has beell.suggested to i,;itervene.in t;he free-ra4ical 1~2-rearrange--
mente. (134, 135, 136). The-structural ~ssignments ta the various chl,oro 
bromo products· resulting in. these reactiona :were ,blade by. compa:ring their 
. vpc and nmxi data with atithel'.ltfc samples synthesized by unambiguous means. 
. ·. . ' ' ., . ' . ' ' . . . -
T~us·:L ... chloto"'"2'T".bromo-2-1nethylpropa.ne, a compound obsei:ved.in·the photo-
br.omination of .. isobutyl chlf>ride as we:U as in the photochlori,.nation.of 
isol>utyl bremide, wa,s-obtained by ionic addition.of hydrogen bro1nide to 
methallyl chlor.ide. · Perox:i,.de.:..catalyzed addition of hydragen bromide to 
methallyl chloride gave.'l-chlaro-3".'"bromo-,2'°'met):lylpropane whicq. is also. 
one of the products it1,.the reaction between ii;;obutyl:br~mide and chlo-
rine·, Syntliesis of .l; 2 ... dihiomo-2-methylpropane., a sole, product of bro-
mina.tion of tert.:..Qutyl ch.loride a:s well ae · a minor µoinponent: from. bro..:. 
minatio11 .of tsollutyl chloride, was achieved by ade;l.ing bromi11.e to iso-
bu,tylene.iti, dark. 
The photoch~ical·chlorination of:2-methylpropa~e~2-_t in-
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"complexing" and llnon-~omplexi11,g_" medi,.a was ·.;included in, this work .in 
order .t<;>: ex~ine ·the. ionic·· character of the transition state as well as 
·the role,of hyperconjugative interactions stabilizing such a transition 
state. Isomerizat:i.on of methallyl chloride to isocrotyl chlo.ride in the 
presence of sulfuric. acid conta:i,ning tritiate4 wat;:er gave. J.ritiated iso.,. 
crotyl chloricle which was used as a ref;erence substance to determi.ne the 
specific acti'V:f,.ty of iso~µtyl chloride produced in·the pho1:oc~lorination 
of isobutane~2-£.~ 
Illthis·t~esie the portion which deals with the determination .of· 
polar effects ·of. the chiorine sµbstituent; solvent effects and .. the abil-
ity of haiogell, atoms to. fopn bridgecl i~terinecliates is simpler both .. kinet-
ically as we.ll as expe'I'.:l.mentally.- :tt involves irradiation of a knoWll . 
. amount·of.a pa'I'.ticula'r substrate with a predetermined quantit;:y of.chlo-. . . . 
rine or bro111ine i'1 a sol\1ent. system of. known composition.. This is fol-
lowed by qualititative at1d quantit.ative ga1;1 chroI11atographic analysis of 
the reaction mixture. 
The kinetics of that pal."t which deals wi.th the. tritium isotope 
effects are somewhat l!lOre involved anclwill be presented at this stage~ 
Kinetics of Chlorinat;i.on of · 2~Methylpropane .... 2..-s_ ·· 
2,.;Methylpfopan~ .... 2-1, for the lliso1:ope effects" study was prepared by. 
. . . . . 
the acid hydrolysis of tert ... bµtyl Grignard·reagent in.the presence of 
ttitiated w$ter (s.ee details under experimental section). The chlorina-








A = Initial concentration of t.mlabeled isobutane. 
0 
A' = Initial concentration of labeled isobutane. 
0 
A = Concentr.;1tion of unlabeled isobuta.ne at time t. 
A' = Concentration of labeled isobutan~ at time t .• 
B = Concentration of unlabeled isobutyl chloride. 
B' = Co'Q.cen.tr~tion of labeled isobutyl chloride. 
C = Concentration·of tert-butyl Ghloride. 
One may write the rate equations as: 
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·subtracting unity from both sides of .this equation gives 
or 
ln(A' I A') 
0 
----- ~l = ln(A/A) 
0 
ln(A'/A )-ln(A/A) 
0 0 · 
ln(A/A) 
0 
or A' /A 1n<A' A ) . 9k4+k3 0 0 . 
-1 ln(A/A0 ) · 
= 
9k2+kl 
ln(~AP-) 9k4+k3 A A0 = -1 ' A 9k2+kl 
ln(Ao) 
or 
or ln(N'A~'A0 ) = · 9k4+k3 
ln(A/A0 ) 9k2+k1 -l. 
[III] 
In the Equation III 
Further 
A' QI-· A Final specifi~ radioactivity .of isobutane. 
A' A' 
NA, . • .· 0 , · !:I! -~ • Initial specific. radioactivity 
o Ao+A O Ao · of isobutane. 
dB 
9k2 [Al[Cl~] [IV] = dt 
dB' 
9k4 [A'l[Cl2] [V] -.-= dt 
Dividin~ the Equation :i;v by Equation Vand integrating the resultin,g 
expression ~ives 
BI k4 A I 
B = k2 °A 
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For low extent;s (1 to 5%) o:I; reaGt:iop., i.e., for small t, A and A' are 
not much different from. their initial va,.;I.ues. · Hence one may write 
A' _o_ 
Ao 
or k4· N • A~ 
k2 
or [VI] 
where NB, denotes the specific activity of isobutyl chlorid.e produ~ed in 
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the reaction a11d NA , is the initial specific activity of. isobutane. In 
0 
a similar manner 
[VII] 
[VIII] 
Once again for small extents of the reaction, one obtains from Equations· 




kl (A] =k3 [A'] 
9k2[A.] 
Under.these conditions the 
term k3 [A'] will be relatively small and hence may be neglected 
• . C . k1[A] i~ 9k2[A] 
or kl C [IX] 
= -
9k2 B 
where C/B is the ratio of tp.e amounts.or concentrations.or .tm-butyl· 
chloride and isobutyl chloride.· 
•· The ratio k1/k2 . determined from chlorination of unlabeled isobutane 
can be used directly in these equations. To determine the pr:i,.mary iso'-
tope. effect, k1 /k2, from equation III, in addition to the v.alues for 
k1/k2 and k4'k2 two other parameters, name+y the ;tnit:ial and final spe-
.cific radioactivitiea of ;lsobutane.and·the extentof the 1:eaction, are 
also required, With reference to expression III, the extent of chlori-
nation should be held somewhere.in the range of.40% to 60% in order that 
the dif'ference in t.he initial and· final. specific activities of· isobutane 
be large.enough to be measured accurately. The final concentration of 
isobutane cannot be obtained by subtracting the amount of chlorine added 
from the initial weight of isobutane because chl9rine under these condi-. 
tions is consumed not only by monochlorination .but .also by di-:- and poly-
substitution. 
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The method consi4ered best ia. based.on the assumption that the ratio 
·of pea:k ~eights of isobutane and an internal standard (the solvent in 
these cases) is proportional to .. the concentration of the hydrocarbon. 
By employ;l.ng liquified chlorine rather than its s0lution in carbon tetra-
cqloride, any.error because of dilution could be mini1,11ized. To check 
the a~curacy of. this assumption,. six samples each containing a known. 
amount of isobutane in carbon tetrachloride wer.e analyzed under. identical 
vpc. conditions. A .linear relation was observed betw.een the concentration 
of isobutane and.the.ratio of.the peak height;s·for isobutane anq. carbon 
tetrachloride in the i;;ange·of.conc;ientrations of:l,sobutane that would be 
employed. in the actual experiments~· 
As will be discussed in the next chapter; reliable values for the 
' ' 
· finl;ll spei:::l,.ficradioactivityor the final concentration.of isobutane 
' !. . . . 
could not b.e obtained. therefore, the use• of the equation III to det.er-
mine the primary isotope effect .. had to be abandoned. A different aP.-
proach wh:i,ch did,rtot fe.qu~re.-a·high extet\t J:~~ction had-to:be.devis~d. 
' ' 
The rate expfessions for the. formation of. tri.tium chloride and hy;.. 
drogen chloride.are: 
d(Tcl) = it3(A')dt [X] 
d(HCl) = 9k4 (A ')dt + (K1+9k2)A dt [XI] 
Since. the ~ydrogen cl}.loride formed from .the tritiated isobt,1tane molecules 
will be very little as compared to the amountarising·from the chlorine 
attack on unl,abel~d i$obutane, the factor 9k4(A') in equation XI may be 
cimi,t ted. · Therefore, eq'l,la tion XI reduces to 
[XII] 
Dividi.ng X by XII, one· obtains ·· 
9('l'Cl) - k3A'dt 
d(HCl)"" (k1+9k2)A dt 
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[XIII] 
The concentrations:of labeled and unlabeled molecules at any time ti'=' 
related to the corresponding initil;l.l concentrations.. by the exponentials· 




. Integration of both sides. and ;ea.rranging yields 
. I . . (k3+9k4)t 
TCl, k3A o [e · -l] 
·~= . . HCJ, ·.. . . (k' +9k ) t · 
Clt:t9k4)Ao [e .1 2 . -;t.J . 
[XVI] 
for stnall · values of t . (i •. ~. , at . low extents · of .. reaction) , · the exponential · 
fu'ijctions may. be substituted by the first two ·tertns in. their correspond-
ing expansions~ Hence OI\e. o.btains, 
k3 ,' ' 
= (k +9k) ~;NA 
1 2 ' 0 
[XVII] 
.Th~ rela,t:ion between rate constants·k.1 and k2 is easily obtained 
from thechlorination of.unlabeled isobut:ane. Thespecific radioactivity 
of hydrogen chJ.oi:-ide ts another unknown paramete1; to solve equation XI.II 
in order to opt~in 11primary isotope. effect" (i.e., k1/k3). 
· The secondary isotQpe, eff!!ct is rep1cesentted by the ratio kifk4 • 
The final· spec:f,.fic .. radioactiv;l.ty of i~obuta,ne. and· isobutyl chloride is 
determined by the. flow· ioni,zation method _ (details .in.-Cl!Ja;pter IV) whereas , · 
the initial spec~fic radi,oact.ivity of isobutane.and the isocrotyl. 
chloride (referenc~ compound) is obtained by the static ionization 
technique. 
In order to determine the secondary isotope effect (kzlk4 qf 
equation VI), the extent of chlorination was increased to 4-5% because. 
the 9oncentration of· isobutyl chlor.ide in . those runs which had a lower 
extent of, reaction (1 to3%) was too low to pei;mit an accurate tritium 
assc1y. 
Tri ti.um, the rad:f,.oactive isotope of .. hydrogen, de~ays. to· helium-3 
wit.h the. em:tssion of a .. beta particle. Tritium ·has a half"."life of 12 .• 5 
years c1nd .. its emitt~d ·be.ta particle has an. average energy of 0.018 Mev 
(154) •. It,s determinat:1,.on, therefli)re, suffers from the handicap of the 
low energy of the beta particles. The ma:dmtim beta energy of 18. 9 Kev, 
· c;:orres~onding. to a calculated range of 0.9 mg·. per. squarE:! · cm. (82) 
' ' . . 
' ' ' 
precludes the. µse o.f en:d'.""w;i.ndow counters owing• to .,appreciable loss of 
energy. 
Measurement with·high ef~iciency is more readily attained if the 
disi~tegradon takes place within the act~ve v<:>lume of the detector. 
'fwo ''internal-cou,nting" .. devices, a yibrating;..reed electrometer and.a 
liquid scintillati~n counter, were available for this investigation. 
Because of the low efficiency gener~lly o1'tained with scintillation 
.counting techniqµes, th~ vibrating.-reed electrometer was preferred for 
rapid routine 1;tnalysis. 
The vibrating-reed electrometer used was ari Applied Physics Corpora-
tion Model . 30. In this inethod, a known amount of the sample . is intro-. 
duced into an ionization chamber in the gaseous state along with a gas 
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such as methane which has a relatively low ionization potential. The 
ionization chamber consists of a gas-tight metal shell with a central 
electrically insulat;ed electrode. Depending upon the ionization chamber, 
a potential of 90-300 volts.d.c. is a.pplied across the two electrodes. 
The energy which is released fl:"om the disintegJ;"ation of tritium ionizes. 
the 11iethane .. The charged pa,rticles, essentially between the plates of 
a condenser, produce what is commonly known as an ion current. Th;i.s 
. ~13 -16 
current although only 10 -10 amperes is applied across a resistance 
of 1010-1012 ohms. The resulting potential drop across the resistance, 
after proper amplification, is then tlleasured on a s trip•chart recorµer. 





Isobutane (up.labeled) ijnd chlorine from the Matheson Company wer.e 
'·· 
used without further puri'fication. Spectroscopy-gl;'ade carbon tetra-
chloride (Eastman) was employed~ The benzene used in thie work was 
obtained from. J. T. Baker Company as their reagent: grade; gas cp.romato-. 
graphic analysis showed that it: contained no more than 0.4% impurities, 
of which 0.33% was·toluene. Carbon q.isulfide was also a reagent grade 
from J. T. :Saker Company and was gas..;.chromatpgraphically pure. The 
purest grade of isobutyl chloride from Eastman Kodak Company was recti-
fied in a column packed w;i.th glass helices and only the middle fraction, 
b.p. 68° .at 746 nun., was used.. tert-B4tyl chloride (0.02%) and !!,-butyl 
chloride (0._3%) were the only impurities ·detected by vpc. ~-Butyl 
·chloride was prepared from tert-Butyl alcohol andconc,entrated hydro--
chloric acid (156); its purity by vpc was 99,-5%, Eastman reagent gracle 
isobutyl and _lli!:.,-but;yl bromide (97.9% and ·99.6%respectively by gas 
chromatography) were used in this work. _!! ... Butyl bromide (1.8%) was the 
major impt,1rity in isobut:yl bromide. 
Analysis of the samples for qualitative and quantitative characteri~ 
zatioq of the products was done on an Aerograph Model A-90P gas 
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chromatograph using a 15 ~t. by~· in. aluminum column containing· 
· Resoflex-728 (30% on firebr:1.ck) as t:he stationary phase. Helium was 
used.as.the carrier gas f~r all vpc analyses. The nmr spectra were 
obtained with a Varian A-60 nuclear magnetic resonanc~ spectJ;'ometer; 
carbon tetrachloride was used as the solvent (unless otherwise speci-
fied) and tetraI1J.ethylsilane as the internal standard.· 
General·Procedure of Halogenatian 
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Weighed quantities of the compound or.compounds (E:xcept isobutane) 
dissolved in an appropriate solvent or mixtures of solvents was takem in 
a Pyrex. re~ction tu°Qe and.a known amount of chlorine or bromine dissolved 
in carbon tetrachloride (itwa.s dissolved in carbon.disulfide when the 
solvent effect i.n pure carb.on disulfide was studied) was added. The 
transfer of isobutane was ~one on the vacuum line by measuring a pre-
. . . 
determined vol.ume of the gas at a d.e:l::tnite temperature and pressure. 
· The gas ~as thor~ughly d•iss:olved ill the· solvent (s} by alternate cooling 
with a liquid nitrogen bath and wanni11g of the reaction tube. The so;lu-, 
t:ions were degassed tw;i.ce on the vacuum line, closed with a stopcock; 
and. irradiated for 30 minutes with. a 200..;.watt incadescent _bulb .(unless 
oth~i:-wise mentioned) placed at a distance of 2 ft. The tube ;was opened 
andthe react;ion mixture was shaken gently with a small amount.of solid 
sodium b:1,carbon~te. The products were _dried overnight with Drierite 
and analyzed by gas chromatography; the. peak area·. (peak height times 
width at half peak height) being a:s.sumed to _be proportional to the con-
·. . 
centration. of products (125).. The work up of _the reaction mixtures 
from the experiments designed to t.rap the hydrogen chloride and tritium· 
chloride for counting purposes being somewhat different from the general 
pro~edure will be described separately~ To eliminate any effect of 
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extraneous light, th¢ upper third of the reaction tubes was painted 
black in addition to the precaution of preparing the samples in complete 
darkness. 
Product Analysis in the Chlorination of Isobutyl Chloride. 
In addition to the peaks corresponding to the unrec1.cted ..alkyl ha-
lid.e and carbon tetrachl.ori;de (ewl vent), four l?ea:~s we:i;-e observed on the 
gas chromatograms. The component immediately following the air peak 
was identified as·isobutane by vpc.comparison with a sample of pure 
iaobutane. Th~ possibility that this component was fsobtitylene which 
might be formed from decomposition of unreacted isobutyl chloride, was 
ruled out since the retention time of isobutylene .under the same condi-
tions was greater. Moreover, no decomposition products were detecte<f 
when isobutyl chloride was injected into the gas chromatograph. The 
isomeric dichloro compotJ.nds, i.e., l,l-dichloro-2-methylpropane, 1,2-
dichloro-2-methylpropane, and 1,3-dichl,oro-2-methylpropane, followed 
the solvent peak in the order of their boiling points, their retentfon. 
times be:i,.ng 5.75 min., 6.5 min., andl6.4 min. respectively. A similar 
correspondenc:.ebetween boil;i.ng points and retention times has been 
,,. 
observed (146) for the isomeric dibromo der;i.vatives of !!.-butane. 
Preparative-scale Chlorination of Isobutyl Chloride. 
A solution of 2.2 g. of chlorine in 20 ml. of carl;>on tetrachloride 
. . 
was added dl.lring two hours to a stirred.so],ution of isobutyl chloride 
(3, 52 g.) in 2 ml. of carbon tetrachloride, the mixture being irradiated 
continuously with a 100-watt uv lamp (General Electric). After washing 
first with an aququs 5% sodium bicarbonate solution and then with dis-
tilled water, the reaction mixture was dried over Drierite. Aft~r 
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removal of the solvent .by fractional distillation, the pot residue of 
di- and trichl9roderivatives was subjected to preparative gas chromato-
graphy in.order to ieolat:e· the dichloro :i,.so!llers, wliich were purified-by. 
a second vpc ·fractionation and theit nmr-spectra taken. 
The nmr spectrum of l,l-dicl'\lorQ•2:-methylpropane sh9ws, the six · 
equivalent primary hydrogen _atoms represented by a doublet at r _8.88, 
. J •,6.25 cps, the inethi~e hydrogen ~Ya doublet at r 4.3J,, J •_3.75 cps 
and the tertiary ijydi:_ogen as. a.multiplet centered at r 7 .80. The spec-
trum of 1~2-dichloro-2-methylpropan~ has only two signals: one at r 
8.33 corresponds to the sb:_ methyl hydrogens and_ the other at T 6.3 
represents · the two. _methylene .protons. · The· spectrum of -the_ 1, 3-dichloro 
isomer is.· simila1; to . that .of· the 1,1-dichloro compound exhibiting a 
. . 
doublet at· T · 8. 88·, J = 6. 50 cps due to the interaction of.- the methyl, 
. . . . . . .· 
hydrogen atoms with the tertiary proton, a doub;l.et at·T 6.41, J = 5.75 
cps for the splitting. of _the_fou;-equivalent methylene hydrogens by.the 
. ' . 
3° hydrogen, and a ml.lltiplet with meaIJ; t 7.77 for the tertiary hydrogen 
atom. 
quantitative -vpc. Analxsis · of Products in Compe
1
titive Chlorinatio.ns. 
Competitive chiqriµation of isobut;ane.with isobutyl or tert..;.butyl 
. . 
_chloride yields a mixture cont;aining mono-:- and. diGhloro. derivatives of -
. . . . ~ 
isobutane. In order to correct fo·r any difference in the thermal con-
d uc ti vi ty • response · of the de tee t:or to monochlorides_ and dichlorides, 
the apparatus was,calibra:ted by·an~lyzing standard mixtures of~-
butyl chlor_ide, 1, 2-dichl,oro-2-methylpropane, and. l, 3-dichloro..-:2-
methylpropanein_ carbon tetrachlor;Lde, keeping the concentrations of 
the components very- nearly equal te those found in act_ual experiments. 
Using the relation 
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Peak Area of ~-Butyl Chloride Moles of tert~Butyl Chloride 
xn = ~~~~~-,.~-,.~~-,.-,.-,.~ 
Peak Area of 1,2 (or 1,3) Dichloride Moles of Dichloro Compound 
the average values of the calibration factor, n, from two runs are 
1.21 and 1.23. Values of 0.98and 0.92 obtained for calibration, with 
the 1, 3-dichloro isomer vs. 1, 2-dich;I.oro compound being not far .from 
unity, the three isomeric dichlorides were assumed to have identical. 
thermal conductivities. The ratio of ~-butyl chloride and isobutyl 
chloride formed in the photochlorination of isobutane alone was used 
to calculate the amount of isobutyl chloride formed from isobutane in 
the competitive runs. The overall effect of this contribution on the 
concentration of isc;,butyl chloride taken in comparative experiments 
(Table VI) was regardcad as neglig:(.ble. 
In the eJ1:periments involving competitive ch,lorination of isobutyl 
and J:_ill-butyl chloride, l,2-dichloro-2-methylpropane being a conunon 
product of chlorination, the relative reactivity of the tertiary hydro-
gen compared to the primary hydrogen on the substituted or unsubstituted 
. carbon obtained in the chlorination of isobutyl chloride alone was 
employed to determine the amount o.f 1, 2-dichloro ;isomer ( in terms of 
units of area) from isobutyl chloride. This value when subtracted from 
the total area under the·l,2-dichloro peak gives the.amount (in terms 
,fc'i of units of area) of this homer arising from ~-butyl chloride. 
Preparation of 1 22-Dichloro-2-mpthylpropane via Addition of Chlorine 
to Isobutylene. 
Carbon tetrachloride (10 ml..) and 6 .5 ml. of liquified isobutylene 
were placed in a three-neck flask cooled in an ice bath and equipped 
with a dropping funnel artd a water-cooled condenser. A solution of 
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chlorine in carbon'tetrachlori4e ·(30 ml.) containing o.113·g. qf 
chlorine .per ml. of solution was added to the flask during 15 minutes 
in complete dar~ness. After the addition, the flask was removed from 
the ice bath and th.e mixture stirred for l5 minutes.. After washing 
' ' 
with 30 ml. of 5% potassiu.m bicarbonate and then with 30 ml. of d:i.s-
tilled water, the organic layer was dried over Drierite. After removing 
the solvent by fractional distillation,the pot residue (3 ml.) was dis-
tilled C011\pletely in a micro unit. · The distillate was fractionated by 
preparative vpc so a~ 'to obta:f,.n pure l,2 .. dichloro-2-methylpropane. 
Preparation of 1-Chloro-2-bromo-2.,;.methylpropane. 
Methallyl chlori.de (Eastman. practical grade, containing 7% 
isocrotyl. cl,lloride} (15 ml.) '. and 66 g. of 46 ~ 8% aquous hydrogen bromi.de 
. . ' . . : ' . . . . . . . . 
were .placed in a flask covered with aluminum foil to exclllde light and 
the mixture was stirred in the d~rk at roqm temp~rature for 7.5 hrs. 
The ot'ganic layer was washed with aquous sodium bicarbonate solutioll 
and then with. d:l.stilled water. Th,e .mixture was extracted with eth.er 
' . . . . . . 
which ,was then clried over Drierite and the ether was evaporated. 
Analysis Of this mixture showed that 90% of it was one com:ponent. The 
mixture was distilled. \,lnder reduced pressure and the major.product 
isola:tecl by vpc. 
Peroxide-Catalyzed Addition of Hydrogen·Bromide to Methallyl Chloride. 
t .· : . . . 
Dry hyq.rogen bromide ( 21) was .. prepa:red by dropping 48% aquous 
hydrobromic acid on phosphorous pentoxide and passing the vapors through 
a trap containing more phosphorous pentoxide. N:j,trogen gas was used·to 
provide an inert atmo$phere and also to sweep the acid vapors into 10 
nil. of methallyl chloride containing 200 mg. of benzoyl peroxide cooled 
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in an ice bat;h. The solution was washed with aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
solution and extractedwith ether. The ether extract was dried with 
Drierite and· the soluti.on warmed to about 40° in order to evaporate the 
ether. The residue was distilled under reduc.ed pressure. Vpc .analysis 
of the distillate showed three products:·. l-,chloro-2-brotno .. 2-methylpro0 -
pa11,e, 15.5%:; 1-1;,rotno-J,..ehlorp .... 2.-met:hylpropane, 81,5%:; and an u~dentified 
compound, 3% .• · The structures we1te assigned : on. the basis ot their. nmt 
·. spectra. 
Addition of B:,:;omine to Isobutylene in the Dark. 
I . . . . ... 
A, saturated soluUon of isobutylene (CP grade, Matheson Co.) in car-:-
bon tetrachl,oride was placed in a 50 ml. round botto:m flask which was 
covered with aluminum fo;U. Liquid bromine (0.4 ml) was added dropwise 
as the mixture was stirred with·a magnetic stirrer. At the end of the 
addition, the reaction mixture was analyzed by vpc which showed that it 
contained.two products: l,2-dibromo.:..2-methylpropane,·85%; and methallyl 
bromide, 15%. The major product wa1:1 isolated 1,y preparative gas chroma-
tography an·d its nmr spectrum re.c.orded. 
Chlorination of ~-Butyl Bromide. 
t.ert-Butyl bromide (O~Q g.) and ().12. g. of chlorine in 2 ml; of 
carbon tetrachloride were .irradiated at room temperature until the yellow 
cola~ of chlo;ine disappeared;· the. reac.tion mixture was then treated as 
. . 
· described under Genera;t Procedure.. Analysis by gas chromatography indi-
. cated a single prodt,1ct that .had a retention time identicai to that of 
the major product from the 'chlor:i,.nation of isobutyl bromide. Injections 
of; mixtures of thia component with l-chloro-2-bromo .... 2-,-methylpropane gave 
two peaks •. The nmr spectrum of this ·compoui;id is similar to that of 
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l-chloro,-2-bromo-.2-methylpropane but the chemical shifts for the two 
signals .(6 protons and 2 protons) in the former differ significantly 
from those in the latter compound. This product is. hence assumed to be 
l-bromo-2-chloro-2..,.methylpropane. The chlorination of tert-,,butyl bromide 
was relatively faster than the halogenation of other alkyl halides re-
ported.here. 
Chlorination of Isobutyl Bromide .. 
Gas chromatographic analysis of the products from a particular run 
involving the reactiono:f isob1.1tyl bromide (0.63 g.) and chlorine (0.12 
· g,) showed three peaks: (a) l-.bromo-3-chloro-2-methylpropane, 33%, con-
f:l.rmed by comparison of its retnetion time and its nmr spectrum with that 
of the major .product ol:,tained by the anti-Markovnikov addition of hydro-
gen bromide to. methallyl chloricle described earlier; (b) l-bromo-2-
chloro-2-methylpropane, 59%, was identical with'the product obtained by 
chlorinating tert-butyl bromide; and (c) 1-chloro-2-bromo-2-methylpropane 
--:-i-- . 
8%, was identical with the main product obtianed by the addition of hy-
drogen bromide to metha).lyl chloride in the dark as·well as the chief 
product of bromination of i,sobutyl chloride •. A complete resolution.of 
l-chloro-2-bromo-2-methylpropane anq· .1-1:>rotno-2-chloro-2-methylpropane 
could not be achieved although, separation to allow estimation of the 
·relative proportions of the tw9 isomers was obtained. 
Bromination of tert-:Sutyl Chloride • -.--
This reaction was found to be extremely slow which is understandable 
in terms of the low reactivity of bro~ine as well as the primary hydro-
gens of ~-butyl chloride. In a typical run, liquid bromine (0.4 g.) 
was added to a solution of tert-butyl chloride (1. 69 g.) in 2 ml. of 
4-2 
carbon tetrachlot"ide. After being degassed, the solution was irradiated 
. with ult:paviolet light (100-watt, General Electric) for 36 hrs. Since 
' ' ' 
the solution still retained the color of bromine, aqueous potassium 
iodide was added to it followed b}". the addition of aqueous sodium thio-
sulfate till the solution was free of unreacted bromine. The mixture 
was then extracted with ether. Tile etlle·r. solution was dried with 
Drierite and the ethet" was evaporat¢d. Analysis of the residue indicated 
only one .product in addition to. the unreacted chlor!de and the solvent. 
This component w~s characterized as 1.,2-dibromo-2-methylproparie by its 
ideiltity (nmr spectra and retention times on two diffelr~nt columns at 
different temperatures and carrier gas flow) with the product obtained 
by.the ionic addition of bromine to iscibutylene. 
Bromination . of Isobutyl Chl.oride • · 
i . . . 
The principle· product (98"-99%) from this re.action (0.84 g. of iso-
· butyl chloride and O. 3. g. of bromine. in 1 ml. of carbon tetrachloride) 
was found tp be 1-chloro...,2-bromo.;.2-niethylpropa1;1e •. This compound was 
identical in r.etention time and nmr spectrwn witl\ the ;L-chloro-2.;,bromo-
2:-methylpropane wµich was £orined by the.addition of hydrogen bromide to 
m~thallyl cqloride in the dark. 1,2-Dibrolll,o-2-methylpropane (0.4%) was 
also detected fr0111 this reaction, 
Retention times . (vpc) and nmr datE!,. for the different chloro bromo 
derivatives of isobutane are presented in Table II. 
Preparation of 2-methylpropaI\e...;2-t ~ 
The method described by Whitmore and Badertscher.(164) for preparing 
·tert-butyl Grignard reagent was eitlployed. A few crystals of .iodine were 
placed in a three"".'.nec:k rout1d-bottom )00.-ml. flask equipped with a 
TABLE II 
VPC Retention Times and runr Data for the 
Chloro Bromo Derivatives of Isobutane 
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Time(a) 
Chem. Multi- Int en-
Compound Retn. Shift 21iciti siti: 
T 
l-chloro-2-bromo-2-methylproparie 7 m. 30 sec. 8.17 Singlet 
6.13 Singlet 
l-bromo ... 2.;.chloro-2-methylpropane 8 m. 8.3 Singlet 
l-bromo-3-chloro-2-methylpropane(b)l3 m. 
6.37 Singlet 
12 sec. 6.46 Triplet 
8.86 Doublet 
7.8 Multiplet 
1-2"'.'dibromo-2-methylptopan~ 20 111. 54 sec. 8.13. Singlet 
6.15 Singlet 
(a)·· vpc analysis at column· temperature 112° with a carrier gas flow 
of 50 ml./m. 
(b) · Tl}.e triplet at T 6.46 in the spectrum of this cc;,mpoun.d seems to 










of met;hylene proton.1:1,.sin~e integration shows the triplet in the 
intensity ratio of 1:2:1. The ~riplet wa1;1 not resolved even when 
the nmr spect;rum was rcacorded ustng hexadeuterioacetone as the 
solvent. · · 
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magne.t;i.c stirrer,. pressure-equal:i,zing separatory funnel c;1nd'. a Frededck 
0 .. 
condenser through which water at 0.5 was circulated. · Mi;tgnesmm ·turn:lfngs 
(8.16g.,l/3 mole) that q.ad been washed twice with anhydrous ether were 
. . 
added to the flask. The bottom of the fiask was warmed with a match till 
_iodine vapors started coming through the magnesium turnings. The flask 
was , then allowed to. coQl. Pure t:ert-butyl chloride ( 31. 8 g tJ ,1/3 niole), 
that had beeµ left 4-5 days over calci~ chl_oride was dissolved in 42 mL 
. . . . . 
of anhydrqus. ether, (anhydrous g;t"ade from J. T. Baker Co. dried over. 
sodium metal). A portion· (4 ml.) pf this ether-halide mixture was added. 
The reaotiE>n started immediately. About 20 ml. of dry ether were added 
direc1;ly i~~o the flask. A major portioµ (50 ml.) of the ether-halide 
mixture _was aqdecl at a· rat.e never greater tl:iap, 1 drop per . two seconds. 
. The . remaining ether splu1;ion o~ ·. tert-butyl chloride· was diluted with 25 
. . ~. .. 
ml 0 of ether and·added at: the'aforementioned rate. The total-time for 
all additions was 8. 5 hrs. Less . than Q ~ 5 g. ·of magnesi,um tu';l:'ning:s were 
left t.inreactl;!d ·. at this· stage •. · The m:l.xttJre was· stirred for an additional 
1 . .5 hrs. __ . One_ hun~:lred '.lambdas of tiitiated wat~i; :(specific ,radioactivity, 
17], mc./g.,,) was dissolved :1n .1,;5 -ml. of,rea,gent-g'.rade :isQpropy.1 alcohol 
. . 
(Baker) and the solution ,d:l.lut:~d with, 10 ml. o-f anhydrous ether. The 
EJO!ution was added drol)Wise . to• the Grignard reagent.· 
The cylinder was r:l:psed with 2 ml. of ether which was. then added 
to the flask. Dis tille·d wate.r (25 ml .• } containing 4 drops of concentrat-
ed hydrochl.6r;f.c ~cid (1+.7 N) followed. by another 1.$ ml. o~ water were 
next added_. Dl.lrin~ all of these additions, th~ evolved gas after passing 
. . 
. . 0 
through the cold con~enser was condensed into a trap held at -78 (dry 
ice-a~etone bath}. Th~ ether·in·the reaction.fl.aEik was ref,luxed for 
·l ~r. 
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Vpc analysis of the .liq\lid ~Q~densatein the trap showed isobutane 
and ether in tb,e ratio 3:1. This solution, was distilled slowly through 
. . . 
a Frederick condenser at 0.5°. Abo1.,1t 4 ml. of the liquid that always 
condensed back.intq. the flask and comprised mainly of ethet.(90%) was· 
discarded. The distillate contained nearly 16% ether. Th~ isobutane 
was. freed from.ether by.passing it ·through.10% s'lilfuric.acid,solution. 
and. a trap packed with cpi:ton, anhydtotis ca.lcium chloride, and potassium 
hydro~ide pellets. The process was repeated · three ti~es. Vpc analysts . 
of the purified isobutane-2-,t (25 ml. of liquid) indicated the presence 
pf two contam:tnants: isobutylene (3.47%) and ether 0~62%). No further 
purification was done~ . . 
. . . 
.. A.ss_ay .a_f. ls~bu~,tiei-_2..;;i. 
. . . '. '• 
The initial specific radioactivity of .. the isobutane is required 
not only for evaluating the secondary isotope effect but also because 
it will·set'Ve as.a standard when.the radioactivity of unreacted isobu..;. 
taQ.e from the large-ext;ent reaction ta needed to solve equation lII • 
. rsobutane:-2-,E_after being freed, from non-condensible components is put 
· in. a s~all glass hi:ilb of pred,eterini.neci volume (10. 70 ml.) at a· measured 
temperature and .pressure. With the aid.of a mercury Toepler pump, the 
gas is then transferred into .a pre'!'evacuated ion chamber.. The dhamber 
is then filled w;Lth.met;hane·gas at.atmospheric pressure. ·The different 
stopcocks on the vacuum line are· manipulated so that there is little 
chance of the r~dioactive .isob_utane diffusing·bac;:.k in.to the line~ The 
ionhation·chaml:>er, after being removed from the vacuum line, is mounted 
on the. preamplifier head of -the vibrating-reed electrometer. With a 
· potential of 360 volts d.c. across the chamber a1_1d ~ 1011 ohms resistor, 
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. . 
a value in millivolts is directly record~d on th~ strip-chart.recorder. 
A background reading is ta.ken in a similar fa.shion by filling the cham-
ber with only methane gas. -The difference.in these two measurements is 
the reading for the sample alone.· The specific c1,ctivit·y of the sample 
is then calculated in·· the fol.lowing manner. · 
8 75 1011 ·.l:!.£.:.. 'fm:11.lU.volt reading 
Specific Radioactivity (µc. /mmole)mr . • x_ · amp x resistance (ohms) 
sample weight (mg.) 
millimolecular weight (mg./nunole) 
. . . . • . . 11 .. 
. In this expression, the factor 8,75 x 10 µc./amp. is the reciprocal 
.. · . -17 
of the product of the number of coulombs per disintegration (3.l:x:10 ) 
and the value for the rdarocurie (3. 7xl04 d./sec.). The initial spe-
cific activity of isobutane dete"J;"mined in this manner is given in Tal?le 
.• III • 
. ReferericeJ::01:ll~o-und .,f~i; :M~asur'.ing Activit:y ·of lsobytyl · Chlot<ide.. · "' 
Rad;io.ac.t,ive. isobutyl chio.ride would be the desired standard sub-
stance to det~rmine th_e specific radioactivity of isobutyl chloride 
which is formed in the photochlorination of 2-methylpropal\e-2-!_. Since 
the position of tritium in the .reference compouni3.. is. of no ;i,m.portance, 
. . . 
. it was planned to obtain• tritbted isobutyl chloride by hydrogenating 
methallyl chlotide w.ith t:rit:i..um, ·. the latter being· generated by elec-
trolysis of tri,tiated water. However, preliminary attempts to hydrogen-
ate methallyl chloride .over ruthenium/carbon catalyst (in water)or on 
.' -·- . " . . 
palladium/carbon (no solvent)' resulted mainly in the hydrogeriolysis of 
the carbon-chlorine bond followed by the iouic.addition of hydrogen-
chl.oride to the double bond of the resulting isobutylene. or .the starting 
. . . . 
material. Iso¢r,;,t;yl chloride failed to undergo any·. reducUon, including. 
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hydrogenolysis, overpalladium/aarbon catalyst. The most direct way to 
obtain radioactive :tsobutyl chloride was to colle.ct it by vpc fractiona-:-
tion of a.reaction .mixture fJ:"om the large-extent chlorination of_isobu-
tane-2-!,, The method was not adopted because of a.limited supply of 
isobutane-2-!, and the time consuming process of vpc fractionation. Isa 
. 0 
crotyl chlor:f,de, which has a boiling point and vpc retention time (72.2 ; 
3 min,) very close.to those of isobutyl chloride (68~9°, 2 min •. 42 sec;) 
furnished an alternative provided the former could-be-labeled with tri-
tium, The isomerization of meth,allyl chloride wit!\ sulfuric acid to 
give an equilibrium mixture containing 93% of ;i.socrotyl chlor:tde along 
with 7% of the starting mate,:-ial has been reportl;!d (16). Since methallyl 
chloride was. readily avl:lilable, :tts isomerization with sulfuric acid con-:-
taining a l:enown ·amount. of tritiated water provided a novel method of 
incorporating tritium into the isomeric all.ylic chlorides. Pure triti-
ated isocrotyl chloride was. obtained by fractionating the-equilibrium 
mixture on the ga~ chromatograph as described below. 
Preparation of Tritiated Isocrotyl Chloride. 
The procedure of Hearne and coworkers (16) for the acid catalyzed 
:i,somerization·of methallyl chlori~e to isocrotyl chloride was. followed 
. . 
for this preparation. MethaLf.yl ,chloride, (48 ml., practical grade) was 
placed in a three-neck, 200 m:t. round-bottom flask provided with a mag-· 
netic stirrer, a thermometer, and a dro.pping funnel· containing 6 .12 g. 
of_80% sulfuric acid.· Fifty lambdas.of tritiated water (specific radio-
activity, 170 mc./g~) was added to the acid. The flask was immersed up 
to the level of methallyl chloride in a water bath~ The acid was added 
dropw:f,.se for 30 minutes, the mixture being stirred continuously. The 
·. . . . 0. O 
temperature of the mixture remained between 25 -26 . A brown layer 
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separated at; the bottom. The flask wais_ then _removed fi:om the water bath 
.and, warmedw:i,th a heating.mantle with continued stirring for 2.5hrs., · 
o· 
maintaining the temperature at 40 · throughoqt. The,mi:,i;ture. was tr.ans ... 
ferred into·a separa,tory·funne:1-.and·allowed to sta,nq. overnight. After 
removing the ac_id layer, the upper org,1lnic. layei: was washed, with 10 ml. 
of 5% aqueous 1:1odium.bicarbonate and then-wi1;;h 20 ml. of water :i,n two 
10 ml, po,;tions. l'he solution waij d-r:t.ed overnight.with anhydrous sodium 
s~:!.fate. After. filtering off, .sodium sulfate,· the filttate was._disti;l.l~d 
' ' 0 
and. the slightly turbid di$tillate ~ollec;:ted_iri·the boiling.range 58· -
0 ' ,' 
72 was dried over sodium s1,11fate, This fraction (25 ml.) was, found by 
vpc 1at1alysis · to contain isocroty:!. · ch].o~ide and methallyl ·. chloride , in· the 
. ratio 93.,6:6.4 •. Pure isoc,:,otyl chloride was obtained by preparative gas 
o·· .. 
chromatography (col~mn:.temperature 75, carrie"t gas flow 100 ml./min~) 
of this.mi,xture. 
Specific Radioactivity of Isocrotyl Chloride .. !_. 
The procedure developed by Wilzbaeh et al. (169) for preparing a 
gaseous :sample.for assay·involves ·the re«;lucti9n of the compound to metll-
. ., 0 ' 
ane and hyd-rogen.by heating it with water at 640 irt._the presence of 
finel.y divided. zinc and pickel oxide. Although this method i~.reported 
(169) to .be very ·accurate and teproduc;l.ble, it is ·t;i.ti;ie'"".consu.ming and· re,-
quires· extra precautions .. such. as. precise regulation of oven temperature. 
an:d prepaz.-ation of .strain-free glass, seals, Because of the appreciabJ.e 
vapor preasure of isocr.ot;yl chlc;,ride at room temperatu-r<;?, it was .. .decided · 
to use the compound directly and assume that· none o.f it. would condense .. 
inside the chamber under the experimental conditions employed. 
Fifteen to twenty milligranis·of·the liquid.is drawn'up into a 










Figure 1. Apparatus for Transferring Isocrotyl Chloriqe-.!, 






















a, Since the measurement$ on th.e two compounds were made on. quite 
different dates, these values have been normalised to a single . 
time, 
b, The values for isobtitane have been correc;ted for non-radioactive 
impurities, i.e!, isobutylene (3.47%) and diethyl ether (0.62%). 
c. With stanclard.deviations~ 
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a fine break-off tip. The open end of the ampule i,s then sealed :i,.n a 
micro fl~me and the ampule is reweighed on a micro balance. T)J.e weight, 
of the sample is given by the difference in the two weighings. This 
ampule is.then·placed carefuJ.ly inside a Pyrex tube.A (Figure 1) along 
with a. magnetic bar~. Through a. Pyrex elbow, tube A is· connected to the 
vacuum line. By operating stopcock 2, · tube A is evacuated to l micron. 
The·stopcock 2 is·then rotated so that ;i.t connects tube A to the arm.L 
of the mercury Toepler pump. The stopcock,3 is posit:i.oned in such a 
manner·that·the ion chamber and the armM of the Toepler pump are. 
J, 
directly connected~ Thus the 'l'oepler pump, ionization chamber and.tube 
A are isolated form.the vacuum line.· With the help of an external mag ... 
net, the magnetic bar in the tube A i.s moved up and down a few times 
until the tip of.the ampule :is broken. The sample is then completely 
transferred to the ion chamber by operating the Toepler pump. I~ every· 
cycle of the Toepler p~p, mercury is pushed up to the base of stopcock. 
4. About 10-12 cycles were deemed sufficient for complete transfer. 
The chamber is then filled with methane gas at atmospheric pressure and. 
radioactivity meas\lred as described earlier. The,specific radioactivity 
of,tpe. isocrotyl chloride used is.given :in Table IIL 
T,,fitium Assay of the Reaption Products .• 
'l'he amount of radioactive isobutyl chloride formed in the low-
·extent chlorination of ;i.sobutane..,.2-.!_is so small that its separation 
by preparative vpc for assay purposes was very difficult. A single 
instrument which cou],.d separate the reaction products and.assay them 
for radioactivity in a continuous manner was highly desirable. Such a 
system devised by coupling a standard vpc unit with a flow-type ion 
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chamber has been used (23) successfully in this laboratory. The spheri-
cal flQw cbEµnber employed is made·by ~pplied Physics Corporation and has 
a volume of 250 mL The shell- is. insulated · from the. preampl;i.fier of the 
· ele.ctrometer by means of a stan4ard ... taper. ce:i;'amic adapt::er. and· from the 
gas .chromatograph (A~rograph model A-90-P) with, glass insulatQr. . An 
· insulated _rod passes thr.ough the. center of the st.eel .. tu~e on which the 
chamber is m<>unted. A poten~:i.al ,of 90 volts d.c. is applied to colle_ct 
the ions. · The chaniber is heated by means . of two hemisphe~ical heating 
niantles fitted tightly around it;: .• · To _avoid any condensation .of· t~e 
vapors entering the ;Lon chamber, tbe,temperature of the_latte:r, meast.1,red 
with an iron-constantan-thermocouple.is ma;+ntained.a,bout 50°-above the 
. . . . 
column temperature. · The metallic tube and. the joints which connect the 
chamber to. the cllromatog;aph ou.tlet are also heated with a qeating .tape. 
Removal:of _one substanc:e f;om the chamber.prior to the entry of 
the-next was·ach,ieved bysupp1ementing.the_helium flow with a.~ argon 
flow rate of 2.5 l •. per minute. Argoil-g~s enters th;ougll·a ~ connection 
between the gas chrc:>matograph f1nd the ionization·chamber. The use-of 
' . . . . 
argoµ. was prefer-re~ because of its low ;Lonization pot~ntial. To measure 
and.maintain a con,tant; flow rate of argon, a flqw meter was inserted 
between t;:he:cllambe'r,' and· the gas-cylinder. This metllod s:f.mply involves 
. . . .. . 
the separatipn·of tbe diife;ent c:omponents of the reaction mixture on 
a gas chromatograph,.c~lumn followed by the p1;1.ssage'of,each separated 
compound through the io.n chamber in order. to determine its 1:;adioac;tivity. 
The final-specific :r:adfoactivitr of isobu~ne from-each ruµ was 
determined, py compa.J"ison; with isobutane itself, the radioactivity of 
the latter having been predetei'miiled by the static method!· Isocr~tyl 
chloride was· ell\ployed. as the reference sta11dlilrd: for isobutyl chloride. 
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The principle involved in the method may be elaborated by an example. 
To obtain the specific radioactivity of isobutyl.chloride,a sample of 
isocrotyl chloride of known spec;i.fic radioactivity is first injected 
into the gas chromatograph. The ratio of the peak height or peak area 
on the electrometer recorder to the corresponding peak height or peak 
area on the recorder attached to the gas chromatograph is proportional 
to the specific radioactivity of.the standard. This is fbllowed by the 
analysis. of the reaction· mixture in an identical mann.er. 
All the variables such as column temperature and helium and argon 
flow rates must be kept constant; Multiple assays of the standard and 
the unknown, injected alternately, were carried out to minimize any 
instrumental variations in this technique, Because of greater repro-
ducibility and accuracy, peak heights rather than peak areas were ac-
tually employed. Since the specific radioactivity of the standard is 
known, the 1;1pecific radioactivity of.the unknown is calculated by.com-
paring the peak height ratibs for.the sample and.the standard; The 
data in Tables XII, XIII, XIV, and·XVI were obtained by this method. 
Photochloi;-ination of 2-Methylpropane-2-..t. 
A known volume of tritium-labeled isobutane measured at a.definite· 
temperature and pressure.was condensed into previously degassed carbon 
tetrachloride or benzene. After dissolving the gas.in the solvent in 
the manner described uncle~ General Procedure, the reaction tube was 
removed from the vacuum line and· 0. 25 ml. of . the solution was withdrawn 
for measuring the initial specific radioactivity of isobutane. A pre-,-
calculated amount of chlorine in carbon tetrachloride solution was 
added to the reaction tube and·the mixture again degassed on the vacuum 
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line. Afte:r ip·adiat:Lon of the sample, the still unopened. reaction 
tube was. reattached (A in Figure 2) to a yoke on the vacuum- line.. At 
.the B was attached a centrifuge tube containing 60 mg, of . quinoline · 
dissolved in,l ml. of carbon tetrachloride! Af~er the quinoline solu-
tion had been· degassed; stopcocks s3a~d s2 were closed. Stol)cock·s1 
was opened for 5-10 minutes after wllich .the reaction tube was coqled t·o 
0 ' .. ' 
-78. (dry ice"':'acetone) for 15-20 minutes. S,t'opcock ~i was then closed •. 
By opening s2 and.cooli~g the trap with liquid.nitrogen,. the.acid,vapors · 
were condensed· into the quinoline solutiop.. • After repeating thi_s pro- . 
cess.4 times, stopcock s1 was closed a~d s2 opened •. The tr:apping tube 
was:alterp.ately wa.n,iied t::o room temperature-and·coolec;l with liquid nitro-
gen,. to it1s,urf! complete reaction of· the acid and quinoline. · Finally the 
trap was C(?oled with a liquid.nitrogen bath, stopcock s2 was closed and· 
the tul;,e at1d·stopco~k ,ere disconnected from·the yoke. After allowing 
.t;he solut;f.on to .wann to room t::empel'ature, s2 was opened .. and· the adapter 
removed.· Since the quinoline salt was .lighter. than carbon· tet.rachlo- . I. 
· :i:ide, the ];attar could. not be rem9ved. by de¢antation pr· by · centrifuga- .. 
tiol\~ 0 Most. of th.a carbon, tetiachloride was~: ther~foi:e-',allo'wed to 
evaporate. The salt wa$ stirred with about 1 ml. of anhydroµs ether . . . . . ' . . . . . 
and the mixture centrifuged ·(International. Equipment Co. , Model CL). 
The· ether laye:t"-was t"emoved with a capillary pipette •. Washing:of the. 
salt·with ether to retnove carbon tetrachloride and excess quinoline was 
repeated twice~ 
Another.tube-containing 3 ml. of .carbon-tetrachloride or be'!'.lzene. 
was now attached to side B of the yoke. Most.of unl\eacted isobutane-,-2-
.1 was recoyered' in a_ manner identical to· the one desct"ibed. for trappi.ng 
the acid vapors., The- reaction tube-was then di$Connect;ed fr.om t~e 
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vacuum line and the reaction mixture, after treating with a few crystals 
of solid sodium bicarbonate, was assayed.for the final specific rad:i,o-,, 
activities of isobutane and isobutyl chloride. 
Specific Radioactivity of Hydrogen Chloride. 
As mentioned in Chapter III, specific radioactivity of hydrogen 
·chloride formed in the photochlor:i,nation of tritiated isobutane is 
needed in order to determine "primary iostope. effect'' in this reaction, 
Preliminary work indicated that hydrogen chloride and. isobutane could 
not be separated by gas chr.omatography .and h~nce the fl.ow method for. 
determining specific radioactivity of hydrogen chloride had·to be ruled 
out~ 
ride, 
It was found. that quinoli~e gave a crystall;i.ne white hydrochlo--
o Higher vapor pressure of hydrogen ~hl,oride at -78 as compared 
to that of other compon.entfii iq. the reaction .mixture (Table IV), made 
;Le possible to separate radioactive hydrogen.chloride from the reaction 
mixture on the vacuum line and trap it.as quinoline hydrochloride by 
distil,lii:ig it into carbon tetrachloride solution of quinoline as.des-. 
cribed earlier. 
A weighed amount. of dry quinoline salt was dissolved in absolute 
alcohol and·the total volume.of the solution made to 5 ml, A measured 
volume of this solution was then counted on a Tri-Carb liquid scintilla-






~. . Trap containing 
---:7 quiri.oline. solution 
Figure 2·. Appartus for Trapping Hydrogen 
and Tritium Chlorides 
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TABLE IV 
Vapor.Pressures of Some CotnpQunds at Different Temperatures (54) 
Compound m.p. 1mm. 10mm. 40mm. 100mm, 400mm. 760mm. 
!so butane -145° -109.2 -86.4 -.68.4 -54.1 -27.1 -11. 7 
Isobutyl 
chloride -131.2 - 53.8 -24.5 - 1.9 16.0 50.0 68.9 
tert .... Butyl 
chloride - 26.5 solid solid -19~0 - 1.0 32.6 51,0 
Carbon tetra-
chlorid.e - 22.6 - so.a. -19.6 4.3 23.0 57.8 76.7 
Hydrogen· 
chloride -114.3 -150.8 . -l35.6 -123.8 -114.0 -,.95.3 -84. 8 . 
CHAPTER V 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Preliminary work on the photochlorination of isobutane.indicated 
the formation.of diqhloro substitution products if the extent of reac-
tion .was alloweq to.exceed Smole percent. To avoid'any complications 
due to such polychlorinJltion, the.extent of reaction in all the experi""' 
ments designed to deterniine relat:Lve reactivities was limited to 3 mole 
percent. Very inconsist~nt results were obtained from runs that were 
. made without. any portection from the laboratory lights and day ·light. 
Tllis problem was s9lved when the samples were prepared and handled 
(prior to irradiation) in complete darkness, using light only from an 
infrared lamp. 
The· characterization of the products, i·. e., isobutyl aI).d tert-
butyl chlorides, was achieved by adding authentic samples of these com-
pounds to the reactionm:i,xture before gas chromatographic analysis. 
Thermal conc:luctivity responses of the isomeric monochlorid,es were ·its$umed 
identical.· The reactivi~y of the tertiary hydrogen relative to the. 
primary hydrogen atom obtained through quantitative estimatti.on of the .. 
J!roducts by vpc is sh,own,in Table v. The value of 3.5±0.15 for the 
reactivity ratio of tertiary to pritJ1ary hydrogen.agrees with values re--. 
ported for 2,3-dimethylbutane and 2,3,4-trimethylpentane at room tempera-









Relative Reactivities of Tertiary and·Primary 
Hydrogen Atoms of 2-Methylpropane at 240 
kl 
-.-:-:2---.-..-<< 9k2 ) (CH3) 3CCl 




0 ,1795 o~.,0049 
0.1996 0.0049 
0.1913 0.0049 









Ratio of R~activ!ties of Tertiary and Primary 





2-Methylpropal).e 24 3.5:!:0.15 
2,3-Dimethylbutane. 25±0.-~1 3.5±0.2 
2,3-Dimethylbutane 25 4.2 







Pure isobutyl chloride was subjected to photochemical . chlorination 
at 24° in carbon tetrachloride solution, the extent of reaction being 
held between 2 and 2.5 mole percent. The results are summarized in Table 
VII. 
Table VIII contains the results of photochlorination of isobutyl 
0 chloride at -15 • Much greater selectivity of chlorine atoms at lower 
temperatures .is evident from comparison of k1/k3 , k3/k2 and k1/k2 in 
Tables VII and VIII. This is in keeping with the general energetics of 
reactions involving attack by chlorine atom. 
As detailed in the preceding chapter, electron-withdrawing groups 
retard the substitution by chlorine atom of hydrogens in the proximity 
of such groups. Therefore, the reactivity ratio of . 4.54 for tertiary to 
primary hydrogen atoms in the chlorination of . isobutyl chloride seems 
unexpectedly high compared to the values for unsubstituted hydrocarbons 
(Table VI). 
These results may be occasioned by either the higher reactivity of 
tertiary hydrogen or the poor . reactivity of the primary hydrogens of 
isobutyl chloride relative to the corresponding hydrogens of isobutane. 
Before a definite choice between these two possibilities, the first of 
which is unprecedented, could be made, it was considered imperative to 
chlorinate isobutane and isobutyl chloride on a competitive basis. The 
results from these experiments are given in Table IX. 
As is evident from the data in Table IX, both the tertiary and the 
primary hydrogens of isobutyl chloride are less reactive than the cor-
responding hydrogens of isobutane. The tertiary hydrogen atom in iso-
butyl chloride is substituted 4.54 times as rapidly as a hydrogen atom 









. ,Relatitv~ ,~~activi~ies of J{ydrogen Atom~ in the0 . 
Chlorina:tio:n of. Isobutyl ,Cnloride in cc;L4 .a1:. 24 · 
,ka 
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'~ (CH3) 2cclCHfl 
2k2 
hv 
Isobutyl · Chlorine , . k/k3a 
a a k /k . k1/k2. 
Chloride, g. 3 2 
g. 
0.4239 0.0067 4.40±Q.06·. · 1. 36±0.02 6.00±0.lO 
0'.4244 0.0067 · · 4. 53z0~07 1.38±0.02. 6.23±0.09 
o.·4233 0~0067 4.56±0.05 1.35±0.02 · 6.16±0.07· 
0.4239· 0.0067 . 4.66±0.12 1.n:to.02 6.16±0.i7 · 
4.54±0.07 1.35±0.02 6.14±0.07 









Chlorination of lsobutyl Cq.loride in Carbon 




0.4282 0.0067 5~74:t;0.10 l .4f,±0. 04 
0.425.9 0.0067. 5.63±0.14 · 1.52±0.03 · 
0.4245 0.0067 · 5.65±0.07 l,.50±0.04 








a .. . 
Each ratio i~ the average of 5 or 6 analyse~ of the same run. 
TABLE IX 












(CH3) 2CC1CH2Cl ClC(CH3) J~ 2k 
2 
.. (CH3) 2CHCHC12 
6k 
... 3 ·. . . 
CH3CH(CHf!l) 2 
Isobutyl Chlorine,·· 
Chloride, g •. 
g. 
o. 4226 · 0.01. 







k/k1a . k5/k3 
a 
1.38±0.03 1.82±0.06 
1.25±0.01 1. 70±0.02 
1~34±0.03 1. 74±0.04 
1.36±0.02 1.10±0.0~ 
1.30±0.02 1.64±0.07 · 
















reactiv:i.ties of the tertiaty and pri111ary hydfogen ._atoms of ililobutane. 
under si~ilar condition$ 'is only-3.5 (Table V). The competitive experi-
ments, however, indicate·that the tertiary hydrog~n atom o! isobutyl 
chloride is only 0.75 dmes .. a.s reacUve as: the tertiary hyd.rogen atom 
of isobutane wnerea, the prima;y hy4rogens on the E!Ubst:l.tuted and unsub~ 
stituted carbon atoms .. of isobutyl chlo-rid,e a:i;e respect:i,vely O. 43 and. 
0.58 times as reactive as a.primary hydrogen of isobutane~ The i11ductive 
effect of the . chlorine atom situated on carbon 1, .of isobutyl chloride 
'< '. •. . • ' ' '. ': ' 
should be greater. 011. carbon 2 'than on carbon 3. since this effect is 
known to fall. off rilpidly. along a. carbon chain~ . Therefore, the am,o\int, . 
. of deactivatiot;l. felt at tertia.ry hydrogen. should be greater than .that 
at tl'ie me~qyl ·hydrogens. . This trend. is sliown, for in~tance, by the 
relative .reactiviti,s to clllod,natioh ~f, the hydrogen atQllls.:of ,!l-hexan~ 
· and n:..hf!Xyl chloride. The rel~tive rea~tivities of ,the hydrogens. oil 
. . 
carbon 1 through 4,of n~he:gane are reportE!d·(l9) to ~e 1.00; 2.45, 2.60, 
and ·2. 60 ;. those for ,!l.,;.hell;yl chlcin:ide are O .16, 0. 83 ~ 1. 23, and 2 .17. 
The liydrogen atoms , ,on ca;bon · 1 through. ca;rbo.n 4 ··of n.,;..hexyl chloride are. 
therefore, 0.16, 0.34~ 0.48, 1:1.nd,0.83 respectivelyas reactive as the 
hydrogen atoms' .on the corresponding cat;bon ate>ms of n':".hexane. 
Singlt. and +edde:r . (132) · ~ave observed that in the ·vapo:t.,;.phase. . " 
chlorinati~n of n~butyl es.ten of fqt;uiic, acetic. a;nd triUUQt'Oacetic 
,' . ~ ·. •,' .· . ' . . . . •, . . ' . 
. . . 
acids, th, reactivity of.secpndary c ... H bonds on carbon 3 rela~ive to. 
. . . . . . 
. . . 
primary hydrogens. on c~1;bon -~ of the a.~butyl 1110:f,.ety .· :f.s v~ry near.).y .. 
. equ~Ll to that· found. i~ the gas-phase chlor:l;nation. of. ti-butane. Th:f,.s 
implies that no-inductive.effect is; exe;rted by the ester function on 
carbon 3 · of· !l,-butyl . chain. 
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Ariy neighboring.group participation of the chlorine substituent; 
would enhance the stability of the tertiary radical, cu3-C(CH.,)CH2c1, 
b~t it does not offer any ~planation for the considerable deactivation· 
observed at. the unsubstituted.· carbon • 
• The small.tendency.of.the terminal piethyl group.in butyryl chloride 
towa}:'ds.attack by chlorine atorn was attributed by Bruylants.and coworkers 
(14, 15) to a cyclic confo~ation of the acid chloride in which the .• de-
ac:.tivating influetlce of.the c'b,loroca:r"bonyl group on,t;~e y-position was 
enhanced, pro~ably through some sort of "field effect". These res.ults 
wer.l\\, however, later contradicted by Hertc:>g and· collaborators (50). Any · 
preferred.conformation of·isobutyl chloride in which there is consider-
· able interaction. be.tween the chlorine and the methyl hydrogens would 
tend t9 lower the rate of,substitution at these positions. Unfortunate-
ly, on the basis of the available data~ any argume11ts, Jor an.d ag~inst 
such a possibility must be takenl:fith rese;vations. 
The,stabil,.it;y of the radica+ CH2~(CH3)CHfl·is mainly provided by 
the hyperconjugative effect of theteJ:"tiary .C-H bond. Since·the tertiary 
c..;.H·bond. has it.s electron density lowered .because of the strong induc-
tive effect of the substituent;:·chlorin,e, the electron pair becomes much 
less available fen: hyperconjugation, as a result of which the activation 
energy.fot the.formation of·C~2cH(CH3)cH2Cl radical is incteased. 
The electronegative nature of-t~e chlorine substituent renders the 
c-H.bonds of the substituted clrbon less sµsc1aptible to.attac::k by the 
chlorine atom. However, th~·radical (CH3) 2CHCHC1 gains some.stability 
from resonance of.the type (UB, 145) • 
. ; G @ 
··(cH3) 2CHCH9!: ~(--.-· ,-.--1): (CH3) 2CHCH=¢! ~ -(--· ----> (CH3) 2cHCH-ci 
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Hence, the activation energies· for the fo.rmation of CH2CH(CH3)cH2c1 . 
· and (CH3) 2CHCHC1 radicals are nearly equal. Conseq~ently only-a small 
difference is.observed:in·the reactivities of the primary hydrogen atoms· 
on.the st,1bstituted and unsubstituted carl>on atoms of isobutyl chloride.• 
The- low reactivity· of the .. 1 ° hydrogens of tert-butyl chJ.oride as · 
compared .to the methyl hydrogens. of 2 ,3 .. dimetl;lylbutane o~tained through 
competitive chlorination wa1;1 attribut(:?d by Russell. (113) to the strong 
inductive effect ()f. the. chlorine subs.tituent ~ As a· part of the present 
investigat;ioil, mixtures containing known. amounts- of is.obuta:ne and· tert-
. . 0 
butyl chloride and. limited amounts o~ ·_chlorine _were. irra4iated at 24 • 
. . 
Knowledge of the initial concentrations of the reactant$ andtll.e rela•. 
tive ,.proportions of their. chlorination products determined. quantitative-
. . 
ly by vpc perJ1U.ts a comparieron of. the rate co11stapts. for the individual-'. 
. ' 
reactions occurring simultaneously. in. th~ m~ture ~ .· Data from four dif-
ferent rui;is -are· cqllected in Table :,c. · 
· .. ' .· .: ', ' . . 
J\ltnoughconcentration ef~ects, if .a11y, in these reactions ate 
lcno~ to be.· insignificant (128}, it was_ considered advisable to maintain 
the conce.Iltrations of.the reactants in a E1eries of competitive runs ... 
(Tables lJt and- xf as nearly constan,t as possible experimentally. 
The- relative r.ea¢tiv;ities .of ind,ivid..ual hydrogen. a;oms in -isobutane., 
isobu,tyl chloride and·tert-butyl chloride det'ived,from.t~e coµi.petitive 




I 2 I I 2 
H H H 
LOO 3.50 1.00 .. 
CH 
. I 3 . 
ClCH-C-CH· 
I I I 2 
H. H H 
o~43 2.63 o.ss 
. yH3. 
CH-CCl-CH I 2. . I 2 -
H H· 
0,24-
Froiq the_se value$ the tertiary hyd~Qgen. of isQbutyl chloride. as a6lllpared 
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TABLE·X 
Run Iso:bu.tane, tert"'Butyl:Chloride, Chlo.rine, ksfk:6 
a 
g. ' g. ' g. ,. 
56A o. 2012 ,,, 0.82&4 0.01 4.18±0 • .10 · 
56B · 0,2013 ,' 0.8293 o. 0:1; 3.99±0~04 
,. 
57A 0.20.p 0.8364 o.oi 4.23±0.05 . 
57B o.2ois ·o,s310 0 .• 01 4.20±0.08 
Ave. 4 .15±0. 06 · 
aEach vaiue is the average of five or.six analy~es of ;he sa111,e:run •. 
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to its methyl a11d ·-m~t~ylene hydrogens should be :i;-espectively 4. 53 and 
6.12 times as reactive. 
These values are in very good.accord with values.of 4.54 and 6;14 
obtained by direct chlorination of ;i.sobutyl chloride itself. The rat:i,o 
:L.35 of reactivity of- primary 1:l.ydrogens on the unsubstituted and substi.,. 
tuted carpons is the same vah1e which is obta.;i.ned · ;i.ndepen4e:ntly. 
(Table VII). 
The, overall reactivity of .. isobutyl chloride relative _to tert-butyl · 
chloride calculated from the relative reactivities of the individual 
hydrogen atoms of the two Compounds.is 3.23. When isobutyl chloride 
_andtert-"butyl chloride were chlot'il'lated competitively (0.42 g. of~-
butyl chloride, 0.43 g. pf isobutyl chloride and 6.017 g. of chlorine in 
a total volume of 4 ml.) and the dich:Loro products determined by vpc, a 
value of 3.1:1.±0,04 for the ratio of overall reactivities of.the two com-
pounds was, obtained. 
The change in the relativereactivities with the variation of.the 
. . 
nature of the medi~m was evaluated by photochlorinating isobutyl chlo ... 
ride.at 24° in mixtures of carbon tetrachloride an,d·carbon. disulfide 
. . . . . .. . . . 
and in mixtures of carbon, tetrachloride and benzene. It was.believed 
that these. experiments would help. to obtain. information regarding. the 
ionic.character of the transition state in the hydrogen abstraction pro-
cess. The results appear in Table XL Mi~.tur~si of ter,t-butyl. chl~rid,e 
and isobutyl chloride were also chlorinated under these same conditions 
using mixtures of the same solvents, The data from these runs · are 
given in Table XII. 
As pointed out·in.the first.chapter, certain·solvents, especially· 
tho.se with IT electrons, have pro'nouriced effect on. the selectivity of 
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. TABLE; XI 
. .· 





2 (CH3) 2CHCHC12 , hv 
' '~ ', 
6k3 
CH3CH(CHf1) 2 
Isobutyl Chlo_:t:"·ine , Solvents Concn. of Second k:/k . . :lt.if.k21. ,. ·'.kik3 
Chloride. Solvent, moles/1. 




·· ... 4. 0 4.5 6~1 0.-74 
0.8633 0.0245 CCl4"'.'c~2 .. :.1 •. 2 8.8 8,7 1.01 ' 
0.8657 o_.0245 pc14..;.cs2 ·· · 2.2· 11 •. 4, 10.2 1!11 .. 
o •. s1s6 0.0245 ·.-.cc14 ... cs2. 3.8 .. 14,4 · 11.6 1.23, 
· 0 ~9144 0.0245. CC14-:-cs2_. 6.3 1~.7 13;6 1.45 
0.9330 0.0245 
.. 
CC14"'.'cs2 .. BS 2.4.3 14!6 1. .. 66 
0.8743 0 .• 0245 cc14-cs2 ·. 9.2 24.3 14.8· 1.64 '. 
0.8640 0.0241 cc14-cs2 10.7 27 •. 2 15.0 1.8:J. 
0.8687 -0.0241 cs .. 2 12.'5 29.l. 15.3 1.90 · 
0.8681 0.0245 · .. CC14..;.c6u6 .1.3 8.4 9.2 0.91. 
0.8712 0.0245 CC14-c6H6 . 2.5 ll.2 10.6 1.06 
0.8691 Q.0245 CC+4~C6~6·· 3.7 13~-3 .. · 11,7· 1.14 
.. 
0.8736 0.024.s CC14-c6H6 5.0 15.7 12.5· 1.26 
0.8701 0.024,5 CC14-c6~6 6.3 17.4 12.6 · 1.38 · 
0.6431 0.01~2 CC14-:-c6}J6 T.4 .19.6 a a 
a Not,deterlllined because of-experimental difficulties. 
'l'AB~E XII 
Solvent Ef:fect.s in the Competitive Pho.tochlorination, 





(CH3) 2CHCHC1 2 
CH3CH(CH2C1) 2 
(CH3) 2cclcH2Cl ·· 
Isobutyl E.m,'."'Butyl Ch].ori~e, Solvents Concn. of Second k3'k6 k2/k6 
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*Average of duplicate ~petiments. 
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chlorine atom :i,n its reactions involving hydrogen abstraction from hy-
drocarbons. Thus the relative reactivity of tertiary to primary hydro-
gen in the photochlorination of 2,3-dimethylbutane at 25° is altered 
(113) from 4.2 in carbon tetrachloride to 225 in carbon disulfide (12~) 
and to 20 in benzene (4~. It is believed (112) that the . increase . of 
selectivity of chlorine atoms in aromatic solvents or in carbon disul-
fide is due to the formation of a . charge transfer complex between the 
solvent and the chlorine atome, a phenomenon that lowers the reactivity 
of the chlorine atoms~ Some workers · (161) feel that salvation of the 
transition state in these reactions may contribute also to the observed 
solvent effects. 
In contrast . to the large solvent effects observed in the case of 
hydrocarbons, the reactivity of primary hydrogens of tert-butyl chloride 
relative to methyl hydrogens of 2,3-dimethybutane changed (113) from 
0.12 in carbon tetrachloride to 0.22 in carbon disulfide (12M). Only 
a small variation in . relative reactivity wa$ observed when trimethyl-
ohlorosilane and tirmethylsilane were competitively photochlorinated in 
different solvents. These results led R~ssell (113) to suggest that in 
the. case of hydrocarbons with electronegative substituents, the relative 
reactivities depend . largely ort the initial electron density of the 
carbon-hydrogen bonds being ruptured during chlorination and are not 
very sensitive to solvent changes. On the other hand, the reactivities 
which are determined mainly by the stabil:lties of the incipient radicals 
are quite sensitive to the nature of the solvent. 
0 In the liquid-phase chlorination of: n-butyl chlor:f.de at 68 (157), 
the solvent effect 
4 3 2 1 
GH3 · CH . 2 CH2 CH Cl 2 
1.00 • 2.52 1.25· · 0.4 no solvent 
1.00. 3. 75 · 1.67 · o.45 in-benzene (1.sw 
1.00 4.82 .fa: .:91 0.59 in carbon disul-
fide <11-iw 
. is greater for su~stitution of hycl-,:ogen atQms·on.carb0:11. 3 than at the 
deactivated carbo.n 2 ~ · Similar res.ults wete obtained when· ~he:2$:an~yl 
chloride was chloi:inated in the.· presence. and· absence· of benzene (49) •.. 
CH 3 CH .. 2 
CH· z Cll2 .. CH··COCl 2· 
1,00. 2.91 · 2 .06 0.57 no Ei!Olvent 
1.00 15 .05 · 4.29 0.95 .. in penzene 
Smit and· Hertog (137) st"~ied the . comparative chlorin:,.tion .of. E,-hep~~ne 
and .B."'octanoyL .chloride. lt was found that solvent· ef ~ects on ca:i:bons · 
1, 2, · and 3 of· !!,-hepta-1;1e · correspond .in magnit1,1de to those· at carbons 
8,. 7 and, 6 -.:espectivelyof.octanoyl chloride• i:ncl:i.cat:l,ng that the effect. 
of resonance is iden.tical .at thes~ positions. 
The solvent· ,effects obs.erved in. the chlorination of i$obutyl able- . 
rld~:are much moi'e significant than for any of tl1e cases d;f.scuss.ed. 
apove. ' It. is, therefore, peU.eved that for this chloride the :i:esonance. 
. . 
· stability of th,e intermediate· radicals cleterinines, the relative reactivi-
ties of the hydrogen atoms rathetthan.the initia:J. electron availabili-
ty~ · The· lower reactivity of the COlllplexed chlor:l:~1e atom results in· 
. . 
· greater. stretching of tl;le E1:ttacked carbon.,.hydrogen, pond: ,and hence. the 
.ionic, character .of the t:ransition state b~colltes. quite important·. 
Although·the t:raneition.state for the al:>~traction of:tertiary:hyd:i:ogen. 
· is stapiliied by hyperconjugative resonance of the. methyl hydrogens, 
the tr.ansition state involving. the attack on a primary hydrogen ree;eives · 
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+o CHj . I 
CH-C-CR'·Cl' 




Cl -+ S · 
very little resonance c6ntr:J.bqtionfrom the tertiary carbon-hydrogen 
bond~ Thus the so.lvent effects support. ,the con.clusion earlie:r deduced 
from individual and:competitive chloiinations of isobutane·andisobutyl· 
chlorid.e in, carbon tetrachloride. 
An..interestitig feature Qf.these. ~perim:ents:;L~ the enhancement.a£ 
the reacUvitf of the·hydr<>gen-ato~ on the chlorine-bearing carhop.of· 
. . . 
iso.,utyl chloric:le with respect to the reactivity of the hydrogen atoms· 
on carbon 3 (k/k3 in Table XI) in ·the presence-.of "comple;xing11 sob:- - :: · 
vents; the ratios are 0.74 in carbon te.t:r:achloride, l.89 in carbon di"':' 
. sulfide (12.5!) ancl 1~39 in benzenea (6.3!). •.This trend .is also seen in. 
the chlorination of n-btltyl chloride at68a (157); the:ratiq of reac-
• ,• - I' ., ' 
tiv.ities of hydrogen atoms-en, ca~~Oll 1 and 4 varied from 0.4 with no 
solvent to o •. 59 in carbon. disulfide (11.1!1). Similar results have been 
reported (118) in the chlorination of chlorocyc:j.opentan.~ ~· · . Thus the 
,;eaet:iv:lty of a ··hydtogens relative to .B or, y hydrdgen~ increases ·appre~ 
ciably when the solvent. is altered from nitrobenziane to benzene .. to car-
bon d:i.sul;fiq.e. In the latte; cas13, the~ hydrogens became '!!lore reactive 
than B hydrogen atoma.. 
',the relative reactivities of the pr:l,mary· hydrogen· atc;>Jlls of !m.""· 
butyl. c~loride anq. the pri~ary. hydrogen atoms on carbon 3 ·of· isobutyl .· 
chloride:(Table .. x:nJ change.little when the solvent.is varied.from car-. 
bon tetrachloride . to carbon disulf ;l.<l.e or benzene.. On. the contrary, tl;J.e 
. . . ~ . . 
~eactivity of. the hydt'ogen atoms .on the_ chlorine-substil;:uted carl>on of 
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isobutyl chloride with respect to the methyl hydrogens of ~-butyl 
chloride steadily increases with the concentration of the complexing 
solvent. From these results it appears that the reactivity of the 
methyl hydrogen·atoms in both compounds remains more or less the s-ame 
whether the attack is by ''free" or "complexed" chlorine atoms. One may 
conclude, therefore, that the apparent increase in rate of Sllbstitution 
of.hydrogen.atom$ on carbons ·land 2 of isobutyl chloride when the sol-
vent i$ changed must be due to the preferred attack by complexedchlo:-
rine radicals at those sites which result in relatively more stable rad-
icals (or transition states). 
Thus in thepresenee of complexing solvents, the radical 
CH3CH(CH3)CHC1 seems to be favored over the radical CH2CH(CH3)cH2c1 
although the contribut:f,onof hyperconjugative resonance is the same in 
both cases. This res1,1lt may be rationalized in. terms of the increa$ed 
significance of the resonance of the form 
The decreased reactivity of chlorine atom by,complexation .enhances 
the contribution to thetran1;1it:i,on stateof the polar structure, 
¥+a -a 
(CH ) · CH C----H..,---Cl~S 
. 3 z c1 
which would be rel,atively more stable in complexing solvents. Any 
dipole.,-induced dipole in.teraction of the polar structures with solvents 
having easily polarizable II electrons would also increase the stability 
of.the chloroalkyl radicals. Polar solvents have been reported (161) 
to·enhance the selectivity 9f alkoxy radicals, 
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tert-Butyl-bromidewas photochlorinated at 24° in·carbon-tetra-· 
chloride at.an iilitial coI\centration of,0~3 g./mL Gas,chromatography 
· analysis· of the reaction mixture showed only one. :product peak which .was 
identified as 1 .... bromo..:..2,..chloro-2-methylpropane·by cotUparing its reten,.... 
tion -:time and· nmr spectrum with those of the major product .. from chlorin-:-
ation of.;isobutyl,bromide. l:-Bromo-2-chloro.,.2•methylpropane.was the 
sole product reported by.Skell (134) in,the reaction of ~ .... butyl 
hypochlorite,w:Lth.tert .... butyl bromide at -78°. Haag.and·He_iba_(43), who 
' .. · .. ~· ' 
repeated thilrJ reaction, · found both normal and. abnormaL_substitution. 
products, however. The pfoportion of-l-chloro-2':"'.bromo-2-methylpropane 
wa11J found to increaSELwith the concentration -of· tert-butyl hypochlorite. 
· .. Photochlol;'ination of, isobutyl bromide under. the same· ao.nditions 
produced 1.:.bromo-:-2-ch:J:.oro-2-methylpropane-(59%),·l-brqmo...;3"."chl.oro.-2-. 
methylpropane (33%) ,1;1nd l-chio'J."o-2 ... brorno-2-methylpropane (8%)~ In order 
to verify the structures·,_ 1-chloro-2..-bromo ... 2411ethylpropane was prepared 
. . . 
by ionic addition of.hydrogen.brouµ.de to methallyl chloricle whereas 
l-chloro,-3-br.0J110.,.2.;;.methyl.propaile-was made·by peroxide-catalyzed addition 
of dry. hydrogen. bromide·. to methally 1 cb;Loride. 
1, 2-chlol:obromo · isomers could not be .resolved · complet:.e,ly. although 
a satisfactory separation .was ach:i,eyed when the flow of,.the carrier 
gas was reduced.to about 4.5-50 mL per minute. These results differ 
con1;1iderably from thoserepo-rted by Skell an,d associates- (109) in the 
·reaction of.isobutyl bromide with.tart-butyl hypochlorite at -78°. 
These· workers obtained. only two products, viz.,. l-bromo-2.:.Chloro-2-
methylpropane (57%) and l-broml)"."'1.;..,chloro-2-m,ethylpropane (20%) . , Neither 
l-bromo-3 ... chloro-2..-methylpropane nor any. product from 1 j·2 migration of 
th_e, brof!1ine atom was found iil this reaction. 
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Exclusive fonnation of l-bromo-2-chloro-2-methylpropane in the 
photochlorination of .fm_-butyl bromide can be rationalized most easily 
by assuming a non-classical bromine-bridged radical, the intermediate 
that has been proposed by other workers (134) to explain a 1,2 shift of 
bromine in the bromoalkyl radicals. If this is true, preferential 
attack by the chlorine molecule at the tertiary carbon would then lead 
to the observed product. If the classical radical (CH3).29cH2 underwent 
Br · 
elimination of bromine atom to form isobutylene, the latter would most 
probably add a molecule of chlorine. Since .no 1,2-dichloro product was . 
detected, it seems reasonable to believe that the reaction did not fol-
low the elimination and addt~ion mechanism of Haag and Heiba (43) . 
l-Bromo-3-chloro-2-methylprop~ne observed in the photochlorination 
of isobutyl bro.mide arises evidently from the normal reaction of the 
• 
radical CH2CH(CH3)CH2Br with chlorine. Assuming .that ·a bridged struc-
ture does intervene in the transition state, l-bromo-2-chloro-2-
methyl propane 
non-classical 
could have resuited from 
( ) /~ radical CH3 2~cH2 or 
the attack of chlorine on the 
the open . {localized) : radical 
. 
(CH3) 2ccH2Br, or possibly both. Under normal conditions with a tertiary 
to primary reactivity ratio of approximately 4:1, one would expect 1-
bromo-2-chloro-2-methylpropane . and l-bromo-3-chloro-2-methylpropane 
respectively in 60% and 40% proportions. The formation of 1-bromo-2-
methylpropane in the greatest relative amount indicates that the bro- . 
mine substituent in some manner enhances the rate of substitution of 
the tertiary hydrogen of isobutyl bromide. 
The origin of the small but significant amount of l-chloro-2-
bromo-2-methylpropane, formation of which involves a 1,2 migration of 
bromine; is uncertain. It could arise from an attack of chlorine on 
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the primary carbon of the three-center transition state (cH3) 2c13fH2 
but if this were the case some of this compound sqouldhave.been formed 
in the_ehlorination of tert-butyl brornide; and.this is not so. Thus the 
products observed·in the photochlorination of these two bromides do·not· 
fit a commonbridged intermediate\ 
PhotobrominatiOI\.of ~ ... butyl chlorid~·with elemental bromine 
gives exclusively 1,2-dibromo-2-methylpropane, the identity of which 
has been confirmed through comparison of its vpc,analysis (on two dif-
ferent columns) and nmrspectrum with those of an authentic sample made 
by polar addition of bortdne to isobutylene. Low reactivity of both ;the 
bromine a to.ms and· the 1 ° ·hydrogens being abstracted. render this reaction 
. extremely slow. Decomposition of the in.termediate · chloroalkyl radical 
followed by bromine ad,dition to the, double bond appears to · be the. most. 
plausible mecqa,:dsm for this reaction. The nature of the last step 
Br• 
(CH3) fCl-· ---(CH3)2CClCH2. 
Br .. · 1-Cl, 
2 ., 
(CH3) 2GBtCH2Br ( (C}l3 ) 2c=CH2 
may be homolyt:ic ot h~terolyti~ or both;; ·A+though the co~p+ete bpeat:-
' . . . ' 0 
down.of chloroalkyl radicals at temperaturei; higher than 300 and the 
decomposition of promoa:Lkyl radicals at lower temperatures (26, 27) is 
known, no case in.valving c.hlorine atom elimination has been reported 
for chloroalkyl radicals at room-temperature. No detection of.bromo-
chloroproducts.ancl·the slowness of the reaction are indicative of the 
lack of any anchimeric assistance of.the substituent chlorine atom. 
The reaction of.bromine with i~obutyl chlor.ide at room temperature 
gives mainly l-chloro,-2.;..bromo:-2-methylpropane, which is quite under:-
standable since bromine is known to have high specificity for tertiary 
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hydrogen atoms·(S9, 22). 1-2..;Dibrome-2-methylpropane (0.4%) detected 
in this reaction most. probably arises by bromine addition to isobutylene 
which in turn. is formed by the decomposition of, (CH3) 2cqHfl · ;-adica.l. 
Detectable amounts o!,isobutane are.produced in the photbchlorina-
. . . . . . 
tion of isobutyl chl.o;ide and. iso.but:yl bro111ide,. Brown and .Russell (10) 
who·investigated photocblorinatiori of 2-methylpropane-2~1, ruled out.any 
appreciable radical exchange of tb.e type shown below. 
CH2 I . 
CH- C-D . 3 I . 
CH·· 
3 








. : ( C~j_) i!HCH2 
- ~ ' 
The tert;i.ary radic~l (CH3) 2CCJifl fo~ed in' the.· slow step. (J\) may 
react with. eithet' a chlorine molecule (E) or a1;1isobutyl chloride mole~ 
cule (B). giving in.each case l,'2-di~hlorc,-2-methylpropane. Although 
the majority of the (CH3) 2cci-li:l radical, woul.d rupture the weaker. Cl-Cl .. 
bond (bond energy = 58 kcal. /gralll bond) (40) rather than. c ... c1 bond of . 
relatively greate~ bond strength (77 kcal. /gram bond) (40), a few ··colli~ 
sions.of the type B can·be envisioned since iso1:>ut1:l chloride is.present 
in large exc.ess, In view of the recent developments (4, 166) which in-
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· indicate· that alkyLradicala. can a,bstract · hydrogen f:i::om hydrogen chlo'"'" 
ride, rea:ctio11 :C may be qu:f.te i111portant.$ince thehyd:r:ogen chloride. 
formed in.these investigationswas·not permitt~d·to escape·during. 
i:i::radiaiton •. 
Tritium Isotope Effects. in the Photochlorinatipn ~f Z~Methylpr.op.ane.,-2-!, 
The final. specific radioactivity of isobut.ane. froll\ .tlle fi.rst set of 
· expe:i::iments comprisiIJ,g one la:i::ge-extent reaction (J0 .... 40 percent)· and one 
low-extent reaction (".'.3%) is given in. Table XIII_. · 
The· specific radioactiyity of isobutyl chlor;de in El06A' could -not·• , 
be determined becau111e of ,.its low concentrat~()n in. the sample. The spe-
cific radioactivity of isobut;ane and isobutyl chloride shown in.Table 
XIV are for a r1,1n (E1P6C) .in which:the extent of chlorination was ·held· 
in tpe 10·12% range. 
It · is seen from. Tables XIlI and· XIV that the. final ~pecific r;adio- · 
activity of isobutane both in El~6B·an,d.El..06C,is lower-tha11.i;s initial 
specific radipa,ctivity. On t1'e basis of the normal primary isotope, 
' ' 
effect expected in. radic:al reactions;. these findi11gs 'seem very um;eal:l.s- . 
tic. For tllis ;eason, not much significance was .. attached .to the spe"".'. 
· cific radioactivity. of· isobutyl chleride fo1,1,nd in the experiment ·El06C. 
The lowering of specific radioactivity of .• isobut~ne. may- b·e ascribed;· 
~o two possible factors·. A. ,highly reactive impurity may be present 
which has higher specific :r:adioactivity than that of isobutane and is 
nqt·separated from isobutane.under vpc.condi,tions;.so that it enters 
the ion chamber a+ong ·with the isobutane;, (b) The, reaction may- be,: com-
plicated by the presence of isobutyl and. tett-butyl chloride_, especially 
when theextent of chlorination.is·large. 
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TABLE XIII 
Final Specific Radioactivity of Isobutane 
Specific Radioactivity, µc~/mmole 
Expt. No. Extent of Reaction Individual.Assays Average Value 
El06A' ~ 3% 57.27 57.10 
59.32 57 .80 · 
57.70 57.01 
57.88 58.49 
59.27 57.98±0.70 · 
El06B 30-40% 60.29 58.23 
57.92 58.lQ 
58.70 59 .17 · 
60.22 · 57.18 58.7~±0.92 
TABLE XIV 






Specific Radioactivtty, µc .• /mmole 
Individual Assays 
57.62 58~28 
57. 69 . 55.60 
56.69 
SL 78 50.86 




. Sl.02± ~.51 
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Gas chromatographic analyses of the tritiated isobuta.n~ showed only 
two contaminants, ethyl ether and.isobutylene, both of which may be. 
safely assumed to be non;..radioactive. Isobutylene was removed even in 
.the very low..-extent.react:1,on .a:nd the resulting l,2-dichloro-2-methylpro-· 
pane did not. show any radioact:ivity •. · Furthermore it was n<;>ted that in 
El06E~ 1.1-dichloro-2-methylpropane and 1,3-dichloro-2-methylpropane 
were radioactive whereas tli,e l,2-dichloro-2-meth;,lpropanewhich was 
present in relat:i vely the largest ·.amount, did not show any ac ti vi ty. 
This appears to be a reasonable indication of the selective labeling of 
isobutane since otherwise .the 1,.2;..dichloro isomer must have been 
radioactive. 
Assuming once again the possibility of a "hotter" contaminant in 
the starting m'aterial, · another. experiment .. consisting of. two parts was 
carrie.4 out. (I) La:i;;ge-extent chlorination (25-30%) of isobutane-2-.t 
.(El06D) (II) Further cb,loririation of the isobutane in the reaction mix-
·ture from El06D without removing the substitution products (E106E). 
Any reactive impurities present. in isobutane should be removed in 
El06D andwith the assumption of_a.no-rmal•primary isotope effect the 
final specific ·radioactiv;i.ty of isobu.tane in E106E as comp.ared to that 
in ElOoD shouid be higher •. The final.specific J,"adioactivity of isobu-
tane in El06Dand.El06,E was respectively 57.20±0.81 µc,/mmole and 
47.82±0.14 µc./mmole. 
Appreciable lowering of tlie specific radioactivity of isobut'ane in 
El06E leads to the belief that the presence of chloro derivatives com-
plicates .the photochlorin~tion of isol>utane. Injections of large amounts. 
of the reaction mixture E106E showed the presence of slightly radioac.:..,. ··· 
tive ~-butyl chloride and l,2:;.dichloro-2-:-methylpropane although no 
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such activity was observed in El06D. Formation of 2-methylpropane-1-1_ 
by a reaction such as is represented below 
. 
(CH3) 2CHCH2 + TCl 
appears very attractive, although in no way definite in the present case. 
Participation of hydrogen chloride .and tritium chloride in free-radical 
reactions has been reported (4). 
A carbon tetrachlorid~ solution (8 ml.) of isobutane.,-2-1_ (contairt.,-
ing ,..,, 90 mg ./ml.) was photo chlorinated using O .15 ml. of liquified chlo-
rine (run //El07A,). A portion (5.5 mL) of the reaction mixture from 
E107A (containing 54 mg. of isobutane per ml. of the solution) was 
degassed and the unreacted isobutane was recovered by fractionation on 
the vacuum line using cooling baths at -46° and liquid.nitrogen t~pera-. 
tures. After the final fractionation, about 1500 ml. of the vapor col-
0 lected at 25. 5 · and. 67 nun. press4re of mercury were transferred and 
thoroughly dissolved in 3.5 ml. of previousl,y degassed carbon tetra-
chloride. Vpc analysis of this solution showed isobutane, isobutyl. 
chloride and tert-butyl chloride in the concentrations.of 36 mg./ml,, 
. 3.85 mg./ml. and 2.26 mg./ml. respectively. A portion (2 ml.) of this 
solution was reacted with 0.01ml. of liquified chlorine (E107B). The 
final specific radioactivity of isobutane in E107A and El07B runs is 
summarized. in Table XV. 
The increase in the specific radioactivity of isobutane in El07B 
is encouraging but still hot upto expectations. Forinstance, assuming 
a secondary isotope .. effect k2/k4 = 1. 05 and· a· primary isotope· effect 
k1/k3 = 2.00, the specific radioactivity of isobutanE;? after 20% reaction 
should be 1.16 times its initial specific radioactivity. 
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TABLE XV 
· Final Specific Radioactivity of Isobutatle 
Fillal Specific Rad_ioactivity of Isobutane µc./mmole 
Expt. No. ltldiyidual Assays . Ave. Value· 
E107A 60.68 60.64 
59.34 59.08 
61.17 59~46 60.06±0.77 
E107B 62 .58 · 64.12 
61. 72 · 63. 39 
63.44 63,05:!;0.72 
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Another problem encountered in the large"".'extent reactions was the 
determination of the exact extent of chlorination. In all of the experi-
ments carried ou.t, the final concentration of isobutane wa.s found to be 
much lower. than. expected on the basis of .. the amount of Gh+orine added. 
Even py using a blank for each run, reliable values for the true extent 
of reaction could not be obtained. 
Two more runs (El08A, El08B), both involving low-extent chlorina-. 
tion ( <3%), were cqndt.g:ted. in order to. obtain the value for secondary 
isotope effect. The final specific radioactivity of.isobutane was. found 
to be very nearly equal .. to its initial activity, thus satisfying the 
assumption.made .in deriving the equation IV. Unfortunate:Ly, the specific 
radioactivity of.isobutyl chloride could not.be determined satisfactor::.. 
ily, chiefly because of its.very low concentration .in the reaction 
mixtures. 
· The results of the experiments in which the hydrogen chloride and 
tritium chloride, formedfromthe chlor:i,nation of 2-methylpropane.,..2-t, 
were trapped as corresponding quinoline salts are described next~ Three 
runs were made.in carbon tetrachloride and.two runs were made in a mix-
ture of carbo.n tetrachloride and benzene (9. 7!:!,). The quantities of. 2-
methylpropane-2-.!:, and· chlorine us_ed · for these experiments are shown in 
Table XVI. 
Primary Isotope .. Effect · · 
Assay of quinoline hydrochloride gave very inconsistent data for 
the different runs as well as for.the samples from a particular run. 
It was found that both the ethanol eolutions as well as the-solid salts 
lost .radioactivity (indic1;1ted by the contents which hac;l reached 
TABLE XVI 
Reactants U~ed in.th,e Chlorination of 2.;..Methylpropane ... 2-!. 
Expt. No. Solvent System Isob1,1tane-t Chlorine 
g. g. 
El09 CC!. 4 0.4410 0.0485 
EllO ·· CC14 0.4096 0.0485 
Ell3 CCl ·4 0.4645 0~0485 
Elll. CC14-c6H6 0.4537 0.0485 
JU12 CCl4-c6H6 ·. 0.4410 0.0485 
a~ It includes the ~oµnt of chl.orine necessary to 
react with ii;obutylene impU"rity 
a 
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backgrou,nd level) after standing for about a wee1:c~ The most'plausible 
reasoriseems·to be_ the exchange of tritium with atmospheric moist;ure in 
a irreversible .or reversible manner. . ' . 
00 + HOH ~ ..... ====-? 00. _ 
+ N ··· · N+ ··· 
·f .- I • 
H c:1 H CL 
00 + HOH ., ··:====='::!- 00 
+N_ +N 
I • . I .. 
T Cl B Cl_ 
+ HOT 
It appears that·this .pheno~non ,my ~e avoided by employing a base 
thatis cons;J.deraply stronger.thanq1,1i-nol.ine. 
Secondary Isotope -Effect•.· 
The fipal. specific -radioactivity ~-f i~obutane. and ··isobutyl chloride 
' . ' 
ft:om the first: four runs (E109; E110, El,13,.and Elll) determined by.the 
flow method appears·inT.a_ble XVII •. necause_of a very high selectivity 
for the chlorine attac1:c on tertiai-y. hydrogen, atom in the_ two runs (Elll, · 
El12) involving benzene_ as· the sec.Qnd so.l.vent; the amount. of isobutyl 
. . . . . . . 
chl9ride produced in-these experiments was too low to y:i,eld-an accurate 
value for the specific t'adioact,ivity ;f_isobutylchloride. For instance. 
the specific radioact:l.vity of.isobutyl chlori4e in the run Elll wa,s 
found to be 45._96:!:l. 76 l,lc./1J11Jto,l.e. which gives a secondary isotope. effect 
Ot/k4), of L304. Th:i;s value is much higher than that obtained when 
the reaction -is carried ou·t in ci:p:•bon tetrachloride. For this reason 
no attempt was made to analyze·El12. TQe data on secc,ndary isotope 
effect which , appel;lrs ·_ in Table _XVII ·has been derived. only from. the three --
runs in which ca_rbc,n tetrachloride was the ·reaction _medium. 
TABLE XVII 
Assays of Ieiobutane ~d Isobutyl · Chloride for Secondary Isotope Eftect 
Specific Radioactivity. c./DD11ole 







Ei13 !so butane 
Isobutyl 
Chloride 
8with sta:ndard deviations. 
59~96 59.73 
59.01 59.87 
· 59.46 59.56 59.60±0.14 
56.78 59.08 · 
57.19,. 57.97. 
.58.08 · 56.68 57.63±0.38 
60. 79 . 58.44 
61. 77 . 57.58 
60.78 58~47 59.64±0.69 
57.51 58.11 
55.83 56.67 
. 55.83 57.66 56.94±0.40 . 
61.60 59.83 
61.55 63.13 
5!i.20 .. 58.65 60.66±0.70 
59.40 58.43 
56.30 57.48 
57 .87 . 56.83 57.64±0.49 





: Ave = 1..044±0. 004 
00 
I.O 
Although f3 <leuterium isoto-pe effect has been investigated in a· 
number of carboIJ.ium ion reactioI\s (127 t_o 130) not much work, is known 
on isotope.rate effects involving tritium atom either in ionic.or in 
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radical reactions. Very signifiq.ant secondat'y deu_terium effects observ--
. . . . . . . . . . 
ed _in the solyolysis. of polydeutero alkyl chlorides -(127, _.129) have been . 
. · . . . . . . 
asc.ri~ed by Shiner (141) 111.ainly t:.o the• hyperconjugative .interactions · 
similar expl~natio'll. has been offered.by Streitwiesei: aii4 co~orkers (141) -
for the S-deutel'ium_effect-observed in the acetolysi115of to,sylates of 
. ' ' . ; 
cyclopentanol--ld, s!!,- and trans-cyclop.entariol-2d .. and · cyclopentano1 .... 2 ;2, 
' • f • 
O, - , . 
5,Sd4 at 50. The ri)le pf hyperconjugaUon has lieen stres!fed by Lewis 
and· Boozet' (81) to inte:r:pt'et. the second'ary qeutJrium isotope effect in 
. . I . 
carbonium ion react~Qris~ '.J:he largeisotope effect.in.carbenium ion. 
. ' . 
· . reactions re$1,1lts fr~m the e,r;tensive withdrawal. of the bonding electrons 
' . 
on,the $•carbon atom in order to. lessen the electron deficiency_ of.the 
positively charge carbon atom,. ,Since the hyperconjugative delocaliza..:. 
. ti~n ~f the unpaired.elect;ron.in the (CH3)2CTCH2 Ot' (CH3)2CHCH2 radical 
. . . 
is not very extensive, relatively -sma.11 · f3-,.tri,ti~m -isotope effect in the.-
radical chlorination of 2'.:..uiethyl-ptopane .... i--.t·Wioul,d be.expected.which is 
found.to be.so. 
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